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Pictures

Pmm
PICTURES.

wld u Urge portion Of onr stock of 10 cent Pictures, but

» nice ̂ Mortment left wfaich it will pay you to see.

Oil Painting and Frame

>or
f

Cants

We have jutfc received a floe assortment of genuine oil paintings and

Ugravings in burnt wood and other styles of frames, which we are selling

cents each. Secnre one or more before they are all gone.

Ka\
NUMBER 48.

annual SCHOOL^ meeting.

t>«wlng to Bp Taught in tha Futuna Sami

as Music.

IN FOBTY-PlVg DAYS

Th. Jacluen a Suburban Cn May 8.
''4 -'I Runn i«t m

Th.»D.,u.llK!Uool meeting of dUtricti The jackwtn Patriot ha. uerer been
No. 8, fraol local Sylvan and Lima, waa

held ut the town hall, OheUea.^lfcnday
evening, July n, The session was a very
•lioit one, (he whole program being car*

Hed out In one, two. three oitier, withoul

s dissenting vote. The meeting was call-

ed to order by F. P. Glailer, moderator.

Director W; j. Knapp renil Ibe annual

report of the receipts and disbursements

of the school board, also the estimates of

the amount needed for the year llW8-04.

The receipts and disbursements were as
follows :

KKCMPTS.
Oash on hand.:..... ...... $ 585 96
Primary money... . ............ 1 305 40
Dog tax, Lima ............... 8 64
Mill tax.. . ...... 1 008 68
Foreign scholars .............. 43599
Direct tax .......... . ........ 4 500 00

Race..
very optimistic in Its opinions or utter-
snees regarding the affairs and program of |

the lines with which W. A. Boland Is coo*

nected, so the following which appealed l fii at* . ' w v

in in columns on "Friday last, may bell* »t otir 6twe, Wo aim to keep
regarded ss pretty near tbe truth about ery thing in tfao Jine such as
the present situation of the system:

NmmmHm
-BMhbwH*

[Our Line of Furniture and Crockery Is Very

Complete at Lowest Prices.

iffilllT CANS and JELLY TUMBLERS
Just the thing for this season.

Hammocks, Lawn Seats, Lawn Hose, Fishing Tackle, Screen Doors
Windows, Wire Cloth, Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Gasoline

[Stoves and Ranges, and all hot weather goods.

» \

Farm Implements and Builders’
Hardware a Specialty.

Lamb Woven Wire Fence, the best fence on the market,
jahrsyi on hand at lowest prices. '

HOLMES & WALKER
Try Earl’s Home Made Pies

Made from fruits of our own canning. Try one and you

will want another.

Hand Hade Chocolate Drops, Confectionery
of all kinds.

; fioyal, Calumet aud Rumford’s Baking Powders, Church and Wyan-
bits Sodas, Hussy’s Sun Gloss and Elastic Starch, Essences, Pickles
Olim, and other Shelf Goods.' Try our Long Filler Cigars. They’re fine,

f Bread 4 cents a loaf, 7 loaves for 25 cents.

WM. MCON-HOLMES tO.
DEALERS IN

V

Lumber, Goal, Salt and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OF

FARM PRODUCE.

DLL KINDS OF BUILDINB MATERIAL
f, “ . ALWAYS ON HAND.

SoM«t Wiigkt* ttd Hum* *

f . < Jlm Good u Oux SWfMoxs.

$7 738 97
OI8BUB8EMKNT8

Euel ..... .. ....... .......... ..$ 880 7d
Free text books ..... .......... 156 78
Library .....................  24 60
Water sod lights ....... ....... 1750
Apparatus .......... . ......... , 5000
Cleaning school house and oil- r

ing floors ........ . .......... . . 48 50
Janitor ........ . .......  850 00.
Teacht-rs’ salaries ............. 5 140 00
Use of town ball and janitor. •. . . 7 50
Printing ..................... 2 50
Repairs ...................... 160 00
Music books ..............  87 50
Engrossing diplomas .......... 8 00
Interest on overdrafts ......... 88 84
Supplies ...................... 209 40
Flowers... . .................. 540
Incidentals ................... 8000
Filling up lot ................. 158 90
Storm sash ................... * 28 00
Director's salary .............. 50 00
Assessor’s salary ............... 25 00
Cash on hand. . ...» .......... 759 95

Brushes,

Bath Towels,• •V; : . iJ- ,

Wash Towels,

and

Sanitary Sponges.

* The flnbst line of

$7 738 97

The estimates made by the board for
19084)4 were:

RBCS1PT8.

Cash on band. ................. $ 759 95
Primary money ............... 900 00
Mill tax ....... . ........  850 00
Foreign scholars ............... 400 00
Direct tax ....... . ............ 4 500 00

$7 409 95
DIBBUB8BMENT8.

Teachers' salaries ......... ....$511600
Fuel .................  87500
Free text books ..... .......... 300 00
Supplies ...... ............. 800 00
Repairs ...........   15000
Apparatus .................. 10000
Improving grounds. . ... ....... 100 00
Repairing furnaces ........... 500 00Incidentals. 119.9$.Library ...... 35 00
Director's salary ............... 50 00
Assessor's salary. ....... . ..... 35 00
Janitor’s salary. . .............. 850 00

lo 45 days electric can will be run-
ning to Chelaen over the Jackson A
Suburban Tractlop company’s tracks, the

system lo becomfe part of tbe Jackson A
Ann Arbor electric road, which will be

built in tbe near future. Cars will then

connect with the Jackson A Battle line,
and through service may be given. The
work on the rood will commence the first
ofnext week, at tbe lateat This is tbe
latest'informatioo given out.

“The company is preparing lo transfer

men who are employed west of the city

to Grass Lake, aud work will be com
menced as 000$ as Ibey arrive. Material

has been ordered aud should be on tbe L
ground in a short time. The work of re- JVji If** SOMlS
ballasting tbe track west from Grass Lake ' ~
will be commenced at once. A portion of
the Chelsea line Is constructed at the at all fnces.

present 4imer4Mit -it twill be necessary to I

make several repairs, as well as install a

third rail, the power for tbe road to be |

conveyed by this system, the trolley to be

used only in tbe corporations, and along

the stretch of track between this city and
Grass Lake.

“The Michigan Central switch engine,! Try a bottle of Eastman’s Toilet
now resting at Albion, used by tbe Jack- Water at 25c. *

OD A Buttle Creek TrmctloD Company, 0 Complexion Powder 50c.
wil be employed on thl, oom.rnctlo. Cream of 10c ,
work, as soon as it bas been fitted with a .

new pair of drive wheel tires. The work Stearns Almond Cream 26c bottle
east will be expedited, as tbe oompany One of tbe finest Noes of Perfumes
desires to have a through service to Aon in Chelsea.
Arbor just as soon as possible. Tbe Ann Ingram’s Milkweed Cream 50a
Arbor rood will connect with the cMtero L j> Euthymol, Gmrei’ sod

r.zrsrrs’iT- ̂  ^ ,

This coincides with the statements made When in need of nice new goods
to the editor of the Herald by Mr. Boland | remember
when he whs in Cbeldea three weeks ago.

Look them over when in the store.

riet*

OFFICE: nr THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

Noth of H. 0. B. B.

Bill B.acon, MtnagW'
lir :

$7 409 95

, The report und estimates were adopted.

W. P. Schenk was elected truslee for
three years to sucebed himself sod Jas. 8.

Gorman was elected to succeed Geo. W.
BeGole, whose term expired.

On motion it' was resolved that drawing

be taught In tbe schools on the same plan

as music fs now taught, by ao extra
teacher yet to be hired. . .

HAD ONLY 30 CENTS

But Ha Got Stuck on Maud Stratton, tha

Lapaer Farm Oirl.

Some young Chelsea fellow has got
snick on a newspaper story setting forth

the unique accomplishments of one Miss

Maud Stratton, an intrepid farm girl, of

Lapeer county. As soon as It was possible

for tbe mails to carry a letter, Miss Strat-

ton received one from this young Chelsea

boy. In it be said be is 19 years old,
would be delighted to correspond with
the original of tbe piclure with a view to

more intimate acquaintance; or better
stilh be will come and work with her on
the farm. The youth says he bas only
“80 cents,” but hopes that will cut no

figure.

Miss^tratlon said that owing to the

dearth of farm laborers she would tell him

to come, and ff the 80 cente is insufficient

for the trip, the walking is good and that

“hand outs” will do in a pinch.

Wonder whether he will go? -

You Need a Rest
•

If you are not feeling well, don’t call a

doctor but take a lake trip! You return
home feeling new life and your brain
blown free from oobwebs. Send 3c for
folder and map. Address,

A. A. Schantz, G. P. T. Mgr.,

Detroit, Mich.

Do You Know
The Centrsl City is the: best 5c cigar

made in Michigan?

• - k -‘-'V v ••

mi t mu.

We always have on ̂ and aa '].[[

Choice Stock of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

and Poultry.

of our

Prime Young Meats.

ADAM EPPLER.

It Her kk

Soda Water
master General Bristow promised to look

up applications and see what can be done.— *‘ Notice.

Village taxes are now due and can be
paid to me at any time-firom now till Aug.

Bread, Cakes and Res fresh every

& "

KILLED BY AN ELECTRIC CAR *
Young Married Man Meets His Death Whits

Oeing ta See His Mothar.

Jay C. Ferguson, the oldest son of A.

P. Ferguson, the well known carriage l^ri -
manufacturer of Ann Artmr, was struck V^UOICG jXLwCt vSa
by car No. 23. of tbe D., Y., A. A. & J.f

line, about 8 o'clock Saturday evening; at

Wagner’s corners, in Scio, about two!

miles west of Ann Arbor, and within a
short distance of his home.

Ferguson’s business was gathering d&ilk

from farmers aud delivering it in Dexter.

After eating his supper he bade his wife !

and child good-bye and started out to
take the car to A on Arbor to see his
mother. In some way he got in front of

the fast running car and was struck. He [

waa thrown 85 feet and was terribly
mangled, bis neck, both legs and right |

arm being broken. The fender of the car !

was badly twisted by (he force of the con-

cussion. V ; *5; .
He was 39 years old and leaves a widow

and a child 18 months old.

Tbe coroner’s inquest commenced at
Ann Arbor yesterday afternoon. The at-
torney.for.hewidow.re tryiox tortowl^ ̂  ^ 80me
carelessness on the part of the motorman * * •

in not stopping the car, and that deceased

caught his shoe between the planks and

rail at the crossing. Charles Sauer, the

motorman, the only one who saw Fergu-
son, testified that deceased was sitting on
the rail, with head low down, and that a
curve in the road prevented the headlight

from covering him otftil too late to stop

the car. The inqpest is still in progress.
There sre 15 witnesses.

— — -Congressman Townsend at Work.

Congressman Towqsend is already look-

ing well alter the Interests of his district

to judge by the following dispatch in tbe I

Detroit Evening Hews last Thursday i UtUU
from its Washington correspondent: of tbe Qne,t flaTOr8 and purest qual-
Gongremman Townsend nrrlTed In it Kmd #t M time8.

Washington today and was at > the post* 1 *

office department looking up rural
delivery matters. He wants full
service for Jackson and Wafei««tn»w 1 ... .. . ^ v ^ w _ .A _ .

counties, and Fourth Assistant Port. with the best Crushed Fruit Jmces
of all kinds.
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Tom W. ’MiweAT, Pub.

MICHIGAN

A man aants to Know 11 a woman
lovea him; a woman why he loves
Aar.

Can you fancy a debate on the Irish
land bill developing Into a “veritable
love feast?*

A girl never considers that she has
kissed a man when she made him
think he did it

It is a wise man who cinches a
lease on a peanut stand in Oyster Bay
for next summer.

A Connecticut bishop is being criti-
cised for. goirg fishing on Sunday.
We wonder what he caught.

Hearing that Hetty Green had
bought an automobile, uncle Russell
Sage went and ordered a mausoleum.

Down among the cannibal islands
this idea that fat persons are un-
wholesome is looked upon as arrant
nonsense.

When Sir Thomas Upton lunched
with President Roosevelt he lifted a
cup. But as usual he had to put it
down again.

An exchange says “No woman ever
boasted of being born in a log cabin."

No man does either until he gets into
a brownstone front

Some enthusiastic people think that
if all the yachts were to race together
the order would be Reliance I, Consti-
tution II, Shamrock HI.

“Preacher Shocked at Girl’s Suit’*
says a headline on' a Philadelphia dis-

patch. But it was a breach of promise
suit, not a bathing suit.

Coffee is selling at $3.55 a bag in
New York, the lowest 'price ever
known. Those who can drink coffee
can now drink coffee itself.

In the Worcester Telegram s list oi
gifts received by a couple married at
Oakdale we find: “A horse, Charles
Merrill.” Saw — , clothes—, or race — ?.

The world’s record for making an
elliptical cloud of dust one mile
around is now 59 3-5 seconds. It was
made by an automobile in Indianapo-
H*.

Jordan used to be a hard road to
travel, but now they are constructing
a modern railway line along the coast
and the transit proposition is deadeasy. t

According to a French authority
Mr. Rockefeller’s income is $50,000,-
000 a year, which, doubtless, is sev-
eral do»lars in excess of his yearlyoutgo. • . ' _

Mr. Curtis declares that Chicago is
• the healthiest city in the world, pos-
sibly excelling Stockholm, but mb
city with 4702 lawyers Is a good placb
to live in.

The western judge who has decided
that a woman has a right to search
her husband’s pockets, might have
added that she wouldn't give up the
practice, anyway.

The little boy was 8T;ain really in
earnest when he wanted to know
where the sun swallowed the water to
that it drew up through those long,
shining straws. •

Michigan Happenings

Tho Vetera Co»veBtl«m.

The Yeterrfha of the Society ’of
Santiago de Cuba are looking for a
great time at the convention to be
held in Detroit, and express some dis-
appointment that President Roosevelt
will not be able to attend. A fullwill not be able to attend, a iui. ’ * ~ ,

circus equipment will be brought .ftwnu •• i.i Fnr-- ----- ------------ ‘ --- *- The water works building In i ar-Chicago for the military tournaments
of the Santiago veterans and the Fifth
Army corps, and be placed in posi-
tion on the vacant lots at Woodward
and Monterey avenues. As many of
the delegates to the other two con-
ventions, which are held contempor-
aneously, are expected to come to wit-
ness the re-enactment of the Santiago
battles and Toral’s surrender, and the
grand exhibitions, seats have been
provided for 10,000. The convention
is expected to have a great Influence
on the military questions now agitat-
ing various martial minds and bind
the various bodies of men closer to-
gether. A dinner will be given in
honor of the re-uniting warriors on
July 17, at the Masonic temple, and
the following day will chiefly be de-
voted to sightseeing and trolley rides
about the town.

Mina (irven’M Body Found.
The body of Miss Clare Green, of

Grand Rapids, who has been missing
for one week, was found Saturday
night in the grove near Greenwood
cemetery. Miss Green was a school
teacher * and possessed property
amounting to about $10,000. All the
circumstances surrounding her death
point to suicide. She was 4K years old
and for several years has shown symp-
toms of despondency. Lately her
closest friends thought she was slight-
ly demented. She was last seen Fri-
day evening. July .’1, at a farmhouse
near the place where the body was
found. She asked for a glass, which
was given her,, but she did . not return
it. An autopsy, will be held to deter-
mine the cause of her1 death. The
body was so badly decomposed that
the bead was almost severed* from the
trunk.

AROVKU TUB IT ATM.

In to have u newWest Branch
groin elevator. 4
Newberry will have a new telephone

exchange soon.
B.‘ B. R. Bone lives In St. Joseph

hns^ let

The DanMYllle Hermit.
George H. Wright, the Dansvillc her-

mit, died Monday night, with no one
present to comfort his last moments.
tt i „ . ___ . ______ . .. . __ _____ wouuuea in me oh me oi ooonsooro.His neighbors shunned him because ... „ .

nf n with whinh ho ! a well-known engagement in the

well was destroyed by fire Friday
night.

The North Adams council
the contract for the village lighting
plant.

A I'cumnt plmt will be built on
Black Lake, about seven miles from
Onaway.
The Gratiot county Jail is much too

small, and eight new cells are being
installed.

The Review at Baton Rapids bus
changed bauds. W. l\ Whitney being
the new owner.
Newberry will have • cooperage

plant which will give employment to
about fifty men.
The first Michigan peaches of the

season were shipped by a St. Joseph
grower this week.

The chemical works at Maneeiona
were damaged by fire Wednesday to
Hie extent of $10,000.

Harry Sliafer has been brought
from Berlin, Out., to Hastings, .Mich.,
on a charge of burglary . *
Stephenson is to have a new indus-

try. A pickle factory will be erected
there at a cost of $10,000. '

The dates of the iyumal fair of the
Genesee County Agricultural society
at Flint, are September 22 to -5 in-
clusive.

A carload of flour, contrlbutqd by
Michigan millers, was shipped from
Lansing Monday to the flood sufferers
at Kansas City.

‘"The cornice of Richard Carman’s
house at Porterville Is occupied by a
swarm of bees. They are putting • i
their supply cf honey.

In Sanilac and neighboring counties
8,000 acres of beets for the (Ton well
sugar factory are growing, and most
of them are in fine condition.

Just forty years ago Wednesday
Senator R. A. Alger was severely
wounded in the battle of Boonsboro,

The huckh
1 lowlqnds
enormouH

of a cancerous affliction with which he
had suffered for a long time, and be-
cause of his general uncleanliness.
No leper was more carefully avoided.
Last month his neighbors petitioned
the State Board of Health to take
some action to relieve the community
of the man who was a stench in the

civil war.

• James Wilson, of Alnena, who
pleaded guilty to the charge of
forgery, was sentenced hv Judge Em-
crick to fifteen months •»» the prison
at Jackscn.

The electric light plant at Brown
nostrils of the people, but It was found Gity will be purchased by the village
that nothing could be done. The un- «ml nin hereafter under municipal
dertaker who was called when Wright control. It will be -enlarged and im-
was found to be dead burned tho proved at once.
house and other buildings on the place
as a measure of safety to the public
health. Wright was about 50 years of
age.

Frank Van ft order, of Iron Moun-
tain, who killed John Salcberton Wed-
nesday with a shot aimed at Sheriff
Lawrence, lias been released from jail
on $15,000 bail.

Parole is recommended by the stateIt. Wo* Dlaarraceful. ______ __ _______ _ __ ___ ^
That union rules are sometimes in- board of pardons for Paul Nelson, who

Grand | was convicted in Calhoun county ofexorable was manifested in
Rapids Wednesday at the funeral of | shooting at an officer and sentenced
Richard Kain, which was being held j to ten years in Ionia,

at St. Andrew s Cathedral. In the | ^ heavy wind blew down the fence
funeral procession were several hacks of the jail yard at Grand Rapids the
driven by non-union men, belonging to other day, and the prisoners are hav-

« ,hc
union scale. TPhe dispute lasted near-
ly an hour, and became so boisterous
that relatives of the deceased inter-
fered and ordered the non-union men
away. Union inen .were substituted
and the long-delayed procession pro-
ceeded. Both the relatives of the de-
ceased and Mrs. Boylan will Institute

Clyde Sanford, of Albion, charged
with cruelty to anim-ilH, pleaded guilty
and paid 'a fine and costs amounting to
$37. He had allowed a horse with
a broken leg to stand for sixteen hours
without care.

Employes on Charles Deerham’s
----   —MU TT 111 IIIJMIIUIU * ' -- ---- — . . V.., II a 111 o

damage proceedings against the team- beet farm* near Owosso, demand $1.75
I __ I fmatnrwl *1 Cl\ ~ .1^. __ __ j _ . 

sters’ union.

May Irwin has turned over her
plays, costumes and scenery to her
younger sister, and declares that she
is going to retire from the stage. But
will the costumes flt?

Doubtless there would be even more
namesakes of John Wesley than there
are if parents did not realize* the fact

•that John Wesley is a hard name for
the average boy to live up to.

King Peter of Servia says he is
going to invoke the help of God and
the people. At the same time it
isn’t likely that he will overlook the
gentlemen who dealt with Alexander.

Battle Creek Taxes,
The assessed valuation of Battle

Creek has been placed at $15,283,217,
a large raise over last raise. It is
divided as follows, among the several
wards: First, $2,076,750; second. $4.-
176,780; third, $2,179,715; fourth, $2,-
896,315; fifth, $3,953,657. The taxpay-
er will get it on all sides this year,
for in addition to the raise In the as-
sessed valuation the tax rate will be
$1 on $100 instead of 90 cents as here-
tofore for several years. The addi-
tions to the city have brought the care
of miles of new streets upon the ad-
ministration, and this is given as one
of the reasons.

Fifty samples of milk were inspect-
ed in Louisville recently, forty-eight
of which wer6 found to be adulterat-
ed with water. Now what kind of
stuff is that to make milk punch
with! *7

By an odd turn of fortune’s wheel
Charles Joseph Bonaparte, a descend-
ant cf royalty, is chosen as special
counsel to prosecute rogues In the
postal department of the American
republic.

Will Retaliate

Sault Ste. Marie liquor dealers have
an association named the Beavers, and
through it say they will at an early
day begin action to strictly enforce
the state blue laws, compelling the
cessation of all classes of business
and amusements on Sunday. Hereto-
fore the Soo has been an open town
on holidays. This week a crusade
was started against liquor men and
several arrested for keeping open on

7 . J/ on Sunday. and for selling
to Indians. They will retaliate in the
manner mentioned above and a warm
time may be expected in consequence

"For action,” prints the Philadel-
phia Inquirer “read Homer and Scott;
for Imagination, read Shakspeare aid
Job." But whom did Homer and
Shakspeare read? And, alas, whom
ahall we read for originality?

8l**a!ar Aeeldeat.

Charles Ahlrlngo. a young man liv-
ing in Burr Oak township, met with a
singular accident one night last week
by which he will lose the sight of his
right eye. While walking in the even-
ing a bug struck the eye with such
force that it knocked the young man
down. Later jt wlg found that the
eye was badly hurt and the sight gone.

instead of $1.50 a dav and the dis-
charge of the proprietor himself as
their boss, on the ground that he is a
“slave driver.”

Ironwood may lose Us military com-
pany. The report of the regular army
officer who recently inspected the
state troops was unfavorable, and the
company may be dropped by the state
military board.

The Sawyer-Good man Lumber com-
pany, .of Marinette. WIs.. has bought
two sections of timber land on the
east branch of the Ontonagon river
from W. A. Jamieson. - The purchase
price was $22,500.
' A man, supposed to be II. H. pa-
vidsoib of Chicago, was drowned in
the river at South Haven Monday.
Witnesses of the scene say he was
pushed off the dock by an unknown
nunn In a scuttle. * *

James (Taw ford, of Gailen, who at-
tempted to commit suicide nearly a
month ago by shooting himself through
the head, is dead from the effects of
the wound. Had he lived be would al-
ways have been blind.

John peek, of Mendon. probably
holds the We.di ing record of the state
in point df years of service. He is 83
years old, lias followed the business
for sixty years, has a new outfit ami
proposes to keep at it.

About four miles southeast of
Schoolcraft is a big peat bog, and
Schoolcraft, Grand Rapids and Fond
du Lac capitalists are organizing a
company to build a plant to prepare
the peat for the market.

Unknown parties blew up Justice R.
T. Miller’s residence In Iron Mountain
Friday night. The entire side of the
building was blown out. Hundreds ,df
dollars* worth of bric-a-brac were de-
stroyed. No one was Injured.

In the awn
county

Tfoe| weather
ofr the past few weeks has beep just
what was nectseery for the berries,
and the bushes are now loaded.
Charles J. Moore, a berry picker,

was murdered at Hartman station
Sunday night. Moore’s head was hor
rlbly crushed with some blunt Instru-
ment and his body was thrown on the
Big Four trade to cover un the mur-
der.

Hendrik Ten Brook and wife, of
Grand Ranids, or© 70 end 60 years
old reapectively, and have lived to-
gether in peace and hormony for
many years until about a year ago.
Now the aged wife 1» suing for a di-
vorce.

A limn named Hoyt has pitched a
tent at the Verona mill dam near Bat-
tle Creek and Is trapping mud turtles,
which he ships to Philadelphia. The
turtle* weigh from ten to forty pounds,
for which lie receives seven cents a
pound.
Three Rivers people have organised

With a capital stock of $120,000, and
expect to lie ready for the manufac-
ture or peat fuel early in the fad.
They have options on several hundred
acres of low lands where the peat wKi
be dug. (

The lire company at Mason made
$25 the other day. A Inoqkey escaped
from a circus which was showing
there, and took refuge at the top of a
tall tree. The boys turned the hose
on the monk and it came back to
captivity.

Tonflne Dunkswlne,' aged 22, was
accidentally shot With a revolver held
by Henry Junke. Junkc «Thlblted an
old revolver but didn’t know It was
loaded. The bullet penetrated Dunk-
swine’s breast. Death was almost In-,stantaneous. •

Lightning struck the factory of the
Traverse City Canning Co., ripped off

1 the flagstaff and shattered the tower
in a short but severe storm which
broke the Intense heat Wednesday af-
ternoon. The 150 employes were bad-
ly frightened. , r * i

While Ezra . Grover, wife and child
were coining home from North .Lake,
one of their horses was killed by
lightning. Mrs. Grover was severely
shocked but not Injured. The wagon
was filled with feather ntllows, which
probably saved them.

The second cargo of white pine lum-
ber ever shipped into Menominee was
received there this week. Billiona of
feet have left the port in the past
thirty or forty years, but the tide has
turned and from now on most of that
used will have to be shipped in.

There has just been qfgatilzed at
Kalamazoo the Lee Pan®- company,
with a capital of $1,000,000, for the
purpose of manufacturing book and
writing paper.* The mill will be erect-
ed at Vicksburg. ,n village about
twelve miles south of Kalamazoo.

The notable increase In the Michi-
gan earnings of the railroads contin-
ues, the Increase for the first five
months over the same period Inst year
being over 15 per cent. For May, the
earnings were $4,204,029.07, an in-
crease of $530,114.14 over May of last
year.

The state board of auditors Informs
T. J. Navin. of the Jackson prison
board, that it has no authority to pay
the expenses of the prison board and
warden for an inspection of southern
and eastern penitentiaries preliminary
to awarding the contract for the new
cell block.

There is a man at Sebewnlng who
Is on tile pension roll at $15 per
month, but refuses to accept his quar-
terly check, claiming he was paid for
ids services during the war and can
get along without the help of Uncle
Sam now. That man ought to have
a gold medal.

Farmers around Galesburg are jubi-
lant over the wheat crop now being
harvested. While the straw is only
medium in respect to growth, the
quality „ of the berry and thewell-
11 lied heads promise a yield In decided
contrast to Hint of Inst year, or, in
fact, to Hint of any recent season. ;

The rule of extremes has prevailed
In the berry market at Galesburg this
season. For. many years and up to the
last, there was a surplus production
that reduced the profit to producers
to nothing. This year berries of all
kinds have been so scarce as to be
considered an actual treat. This Is
owing to the simultaneous retirement
of once enthusiastic fruit growei*8.

A new bunco game Is being worked
on unwary merchants throughout the
country. A man enters the store, dis-
plays what purports to be a govern

"“f » ur nuitT.

wheat crop.

iTfheVtX 'in the auditor-general’s office °

Six passengers of a wenbound.-
urban car between Battle oSl11
Kalamazoo were badly IrSS
shaken up when the c&r juZS
the track Into a ditch. nS? S.
Thursday afternoon. •

is in the
prohibition county of Van Bur?,
one of the ten druggists there uu1!
two carloads of beer for hi*
of July tride, and there waJr
of It left after the celebration ̂

Wayne, the 10-year-old son of i
Solm of Bangor, died Thursdiy
blood poisoning and lockjaw L
by o wound in the hand fro®?
pistol made two weeks ago h!
been a terrible sufferer since

Muskegon was in darkness for
an hour Thursday night becaui
mouse ran In behind the switSL
in the lighting station and, wi^
body, set up connections that a
the burning out of some of the
wires.

Westphalia township’s smallpox
demic has been subdued after h
ning six months, till the number
cases is but five or six of mild t
Out of the total of 200 cases, but «
patient, Anthony Koster, a member a
the Westphalia village council, died, i

The Dow Chemical Co., of Mk
boa recently filled an order for
caaes of bromine, to be used in
extraction of gold by a new prt

In the famous gold mining dii
of Johannesburg, South Africa,
firm has also made several shl]
to Japan.

If anyone wants proof that tire
of pine In Michigan Is imat. he cm
it at Honghton. ContyrtctoV. there i

using redwood clapboards from
forula on realdeuccs they are ball,
saying they can get them cheapen
they can white pine, which h<
fore has always been used for
purpose. The redwood costs $2I|
thousand, while for an equally
quality of white pine the conti
*0’ they must pay at least $35.

ITEMS FKOM EVERYWHERE.

The seventy-five-ton dynamite
at Fisher’s island, recently condei

and sold by the war department,
been blown to scrap Iron by the
dealers who bought It. They used
pounds of dynamite to break It up.
Another flood victim was Mrs. Mirj

tha Garvin, of Greensburg, Pa. SM
fell dead with grief at the sight of tiJ
funeral cortege of her daughter. Mru
Kate Donnelly, who lost ner life q
Sunday’s disaster in Oakford Put]
near Jeannette, Pa.

Privates McLean and McPhens
made their escape from Fort Sheridu
111., by overpowering and gagging tW
guard and forcing him to march ahei
of them. They had come from th
barracks in Columbus, O., with a sent
ence of a year each.

Frank Criss. of Sioux City, la, w
have to stand trial for manslaugHo
for not preventing his wife from til
ing poison, which she did in his prei
ence after warning him, and for do
procuring medical aid while she roUi
around in agony., *

- -Live Stock Market*.

Detroit. — Cattle: Very 13
on this account prices held up wo

atockers and feeders, wrm. i
trifle lower. Choice steers,
____ > ..k. steers.to choice butcher steer, m
. ~ « oaa a;,.! F.d • light totq 1,200 lbs. $44?4 50; fight ‘° *5
butcher steers and helfeis. ‘JO
lbs, $3 (04r3 50: mixed butchJf850Jj
fat cows, l34PR50: canners. 11500
common bulls, $2^3; good
bulls, 13 60^4: common feeders. 
3 ?5; good, wull-bred feeders H 5

light stockers. $803 25. m Ich
steady at $25050. . ^
Veal calves— Market steady at

week’s prices, «l
Hogs— Light to good butebenj

«')5 7r.; bulk Rt $o 65; “.Jgll
yorkors. $6 50@5 80; roughs.
stnjtnge, one-third off. mil

East BuKalo.— Cattle: No
rivals Thursday, the hddovertw r
sold at strong Monday s P ^
— Medium, $6 €0©5 65, rouft

5 70: pigs. y°r¥er*'QhifS6and lambH
$4 90 it> 5; stags. L Sheep and^ UB,
Receipts light,
changed prices

market steady,

Chicago, Cattle:
eers, foOdMj pw tOf medlu

heifers.

steers,
®4,»0; -------
4 60; cows and
«4»0: Stocker. «nd1,^eu"|y',rtl
4 60; cows and nei1 c

canners. $1 50«2 75; bul.s,
*9 Rntfktf- Texan fed steers, 13

©J?0j bulk of •o'f-J®

himself to be one of the secret service
men in search of counterfeit money.
He looks over the cash drawer and in-
variably finds five or six “counterfeit”
pieces, which he “confiscates.”

Rny Sheets was pocking apples in
the Milford evaporator last fall and
put some notes In Severn 1 of the crates
requesting the finder to let him know
the final destination of tho apples
He has recently received replies frcmi
several places, among them one from
Rotterdam. Holland. The writer is a
.young man of that city who wants to
exchange views of local scenery.

Edward Hall, alias George Hubbard,
who sawed bis way out of the jail
and took Mabel Baldwin Mead With
him, has been 'arrested with- the
woman in Saginaw. Tho eoiiple had

am, Baldwin, Mabel’s brother, hai
confessed that he bought the saw usedto M ti^ lt1# ot * roi* With strips
of bedding that Hall let down from
his cell window. .

8h»ep— Good W
G4-. fair to choice mixea. ̂
western sheep,
lambs.' $3 WiSO.

Groin*

Detroit <**1« Wd P^r’red,’’'^
No, 2 white, m.^Voo. "i
July.' 2.000 bu «t tsv»c

SVo9 10.000 b Vol £ .t «6.900 bu at 79c. » bu tt

bu at 79 Vic! 8®Sert^,ng 7»'4c; ̂
10,000 bu at 79 Vi©* dosint
red. 76Vic.bUl ̂  , nflr at 6!c: ̂
Com— No. 8 1 6u. . ^

3 yellow, 1 car at Me P«J 8

^ Oatn-No. 8 white spot. » Auli
to arrive. 1 «« .^‘r S7c

6.000 bu at aSc-.^loaing
do September. «a; No, m

$ *<* 55c; NO. 3 rye. I

^ *>«• _ _ _ s ^
Chicago red,

'8 # 79c; No. 8. 7«*7So, ̂
^Conf— No ^ sa*Sfi: N<w 2.. . r.
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. .. r ^ , .POPE LEO XIII.

‘‘ Til* Dyi»* Pope. . w JMgr. Odelln, vicar of .Uie Urchdlocauft

Hie Ifltcst reports from the chain-, of Paris, ..€orrqb«r4tes this to a cer-
in which Poe Leo XIII. Utt drliitf tPi" extent. *-1 f A v. .

KJ. that he nmj* live two or three . P^of • , Maxzonf. a^aln. operated on

*iyg more. The suffering of the axed !»^AL??K|I,riday lrtorn*nS. extracting

"f. Iia8. beel'R0 *,V,,t t!mt “!) cavity '' The “ocW mining Imne^n
oration for relief v\«« oerformed. reports ‘th^ general condition of the
ie bulletins Issued wild- ̂ patient to be relatively satisfactory.
"The test puncture, of the pleura It says: r» » ' .

[was made and 800 grams of liquid “The august patient passed the first
ikenoff. A rapid examination showed P^rt of thb niglit falr^yi peacefully bui
„ji some mucuous was rattling in afterwards the difficulty in his breath-
[the lung which was origihally uf- lag heci me. more marked, coupled with
fectrd. • ; discomfort and an Increase of the feel-

"The pope underwent the operation ,n* oppression. The pulse, is small
|*ith courage. His genwal* condition ami, weak, at the rate of 9.2. Apyrexia
I is now better and he is resting.*’ was complete and there was a little

After the operation Dr. Mnzzont said diuesis. A flow of ndopleuritic matter
like (lunger remained Imminent, but being observed a second operation was
I the illness from which the pope was decided upon and immediately per-
iffering was full of surprises. His formed by Or. Mazzoni. About1* a

| holiness might even live three davs thousand grammes of bloody serum[longer. was extracted. The pontiff bore the- - second operation very well, and in con-

Will Cardinal Gotti, the grandson of sequence of it both the respiration and
stevedore in Genoa, be the next the power of the heart at once im-
»? That is the question that is proved.”

itating Rome. That he is the per- A special cable from Rome says:
jnal choice of Pope Leo is taken for “Dr. Rossoni, after the operation on

| panted, from the fact that he had the pope Friday, declared that the pre-
private interview with his holiness late’s mind is so clear ami keen that

[listing for twenty minutes, and at .a the most experienced physician might
ae when all other conspicuous mem- easily be misled as to the gravity of

[bers of the Sacred College were ex- his condition. He believes, however,
loded by orders of the physicians. that there is no hope for recovery.”
Just what passed between them is The condition of the suffering pope

Iknown, of course, only to themselves, was somewhat ameliorated and Sat-
but there are many reasons for bel lev- urday. so much so that Dr. Lapponi
[Ingthat Leo will designate him as his seemed to view the case as not yet. at

sssor. It is even asserted on the least, hopeless. It Is reported that in
Itfithority of 'one cardinal that Pope the recent medical bulletins regarding
I*o expressed the hope that in the the pope’s condition the doctor omitted
[tvent of the succession falling upon to say that the action of the kidneys

linal Gotti he might have the had improved, wishing before making
jitrength to take up the great work this announcement to have more poSl-
jtonfided to him. five evidence of \hc-fact. In the papal

“Here we see our successor,” Pope ante-chamber. Dr. Lapponi. speaking
[Leo is said to have remarked to the to the Spanish ambassador, who had
Ute Cardinal Sacconi, when the young visited the Vatican to inquire regard-
cardinal paid his first official visit lug the condition of the pontiff, said:
[titer receiving the red bat. “This Is the tirst night whyn it can
“My successor will be a young he said there is real amelioration of

Joan," Pope Leo is said to have re- the patient's heart trouble. That or-
| narked to Gotti himself, and all these gan is getting stronger and the possi-
remarks are remembered now in con- bllity of Pope Leo's recovery is not ex-
|aecUon with the private interview, eluded.”

-r-t — r f; r - - --

ludlnn Cruelty Sut*pn»«*'d.

A special from Blnefielfis, W. Va..
tfa: ‘The full details of one of the

; blackest crimes that has ever blotted
this part of the state has just reached

city. The ’little toxfci of Devon.
I.Mlngo county, was the scene Friday
jtf the assaulting of a linear-old girl
j'y a negro, followed by hkt subsequent
baching by an enraged ipob nuinjbcr-
jag over 200 men. He would have
j#en torn limb from limb on the spot,
tot the horrible crime' demanded a
more cruel death nm| cool heads kept

[ttie enraged uiqb hack euRfl the negro
**8 dragged to the village common
‘to bound to' n tit-e. Again the mob
av<? vent to Its wild desire' for re-
eDge and It wns by the greatest ef*

.forts of the leaders that they were
W back. The clothing of the black

N. Inc'ka, penknives aa^l every co^ Au^ta. Me_ Her,death Is expected
toble weapon of tortufe was stucii

IJi’otch was torn from his body andmmmm
“(0 the skin of the i.egifoas he Strug-
''to. vainly pleading forAk life. )

n,low°d to suffer a hundred
kwaths with his body bleeding In a
jn*and pTacA. The almost lifeless
m of his. little victim was then

before the glaring eyes of the
L;0, wMle willing hands cut the

sue from his swollen mouth. His
e« became Incoherent and before

Ithp citizens could be checked
L. *kln was literally cut from his

ail(! distributed among the vil
I?, Ho died with his eyes on the

^ Rirl, whose life he had ruined,
bia heart was then cut 'out with a
K knife, his toes and fingers chop-

oarrled away as momen-
L “ H‘h bloody anil mangled form
nSi “en 8°akeU with k erusest and

* WltlidmwInK th* Troop*.
The secretary of war has ordered

the withdrawal from Cuba of four
companies of coast artillery, the
Eighteenth and Twenty-first, now at
Cienfuegos. and the Twenty-third and
Twenty-fourth, now at Havana; the
Elghteentb'wbmpany to take station
at Fort Schuyler. N. Y., the Twenty-
first at Fort Mott. N. J., and the Twen-
ty-third and Twenty-fourth at Fort
McKinley. Me. This discontinues the
present post of Cienfuegos and leaves
in Cuba the Seventeenth and Nine-
teenth companies at Santiago and the
Twentieth and Twenty-second at Hav-
ana. which latte.r companies will ulti-
mately garrison the two projected
coaling stations at Bahia Honda and
Guantanamo.

ITEMS FROM EVERYWHERE.
Mrs. James G. 'Blaine is dying in

Work h
* has begun on the big o#ment
•even miles from Alpeh*.

in a, ‘few days.
Six ; deaths and a score of prostra-

tions .'resulted from the hot wave in
Chicago, on Wednesday.
There ' were 1C2 arrests during the

Sabbath" In Manhattan and Brooklyn
fbr alleged violations of the excise
law This was said to have been the
largest -number ever made In one day.
Forced to wed a girl he had met

at the races, Ferdinand P. Voorhees.
of the 'Denver National Bank, killed
himself His bride was Miss Bessie
Eyre, a 16-year-old girl in short skirts.
Hp was engaged to another when sho
”rced hlm togmake her hie wife under

threat of arrest. '

His wife dead by bullet wounds just
inflicted from a revolver in his own
hands A B. Young, a Pittsburg law-
vL klfled himself with the same
Weapon In the Hotel Stegel. Washing-

t>0 up was well known as a
lawyer and as a veteran of the Philip-

pine campaign.

'RINCE’O ESCAPE FROM PRISON.

How Louia Napoleon Fled from tho
Fortrea, of Ham.

Prince Louis Napoleon, afterward
Napoleon III., effected his escape from
Ham in 1846 in a singular mannpr. He
v’as imprisoned for his attempts
against Ehe French government, made
at Boulogne in 1840. At 7 o'clock one
Horning the prince, having shaved his
mustache and thrown a blouse and
workingman's trousers over his own
slothes, and wearing wooden shoes
luietly walked out of the prison, carry-
ing a bookshelf over his shoulder, to
complete his disguise. * He was tak^n
to be one of the painters then at work
in the prison and was passed by sev-
ra 1 persons. A carriage was waiting

in the neighborhood and by 3 o’clock
in the afternoon he was .at Valen-
ciennes, where he took a train to
Brussels, and he arrived in London
two days later. . Meanwhile ' in the
prison Dr. Conneau, the prince's physi-
cian, had placed a dummy in the
prince's bed and told the governor that
the prince was confined to his room
by illness. This satisfied the governor
until 7 o’clock in the evening, when
he insisted on seeing the prince and
discovered the fraud. By this time of
course, the prince was over the fron-
tier. Dr. Conneau got off with three
months of prison. Within thirty-one
months Prince Napoleon was the first
president of a French -republic, sup-
planting King Louis Philippe, * who
had abdicated.

A STUDY. IN REALISM.

Little Girl’s Npive Comment on Her
Mother’s Photograph.

• It was a funny little speech of wee
Eleanor’s, so father and mother agreed
that evening as they laughed over the

mental picture each had of the saucy
turned-up nose and the merry blue
eyes of their four-year-old. Yet, wasn’t

there a great deal of feeling in the
speech, too; and perhaps a bit of pa-
thos?

Eleanor’s mamma had shown her
the beautiful new picture that a pho-
tographer had just sent home. Sho
was a young mother, of course; and
ever so pretty, in a tender, dainty
way. But she could be a severe moth-
er, an avenging spirit, and could show
this in her clear-cut profile, all sweet-

ness In the photograph.

Eleanor had one chubby dimpled
hand thrown lovingly over her moth-
er’s shoulder; the other held the pic-
ture. iLong and steadily the child
kept this pose. There was great ad-
miration in the baby face as she
studied the sweet pictured mamma,
still there was a pucker in the fore-
head that suggested unpleasantness.
As she looked from the profile on

the pasteboard to the one in. flesh and
blood, she put her pithy query at the
original of the photograph:

“You wouldn’t think that face could
spank me, would you, mother?”

Ballad of Old Songs.
Life is a song and love is sweet.
Sing me then to the old refrain.,

Laughing lyrics with tripping feet.
Pattering music like drops of rain.

Ragtime, ruffles our weary brain,
Oh for the ballad of surge and sway,

Words that wave like a field of grain—
Where are the songs of yesterday?

Stately in tune with the measured beat. •

But coon songs fill us with pensive
pain,

Yet It's ever and always the thing we
meet.

Ever and always and over again.
Till It verily makes of life a bane!
Singers, a respite of you we pray , j

From the baby warm by the razor slain—
Where are the songs of yesterday?

Verses, like this we madly bleat.
Trying to voice our deep disdain

For the song and dance described as neat
In comic opera’s tangled skein.

Oh. for the time of a poet s reign.
These limping inters to drive away.

Is there nothing to lose and nothing to
gain ?

Where are the songs of yesterday?

Poet prince, to our pleading, deign •
Make us a laughing, loving lay;

Tell us In tune what we ask In vain—
Where are the

Clock of Deceptive Value.

Judge Newburger has a clock which
is at once the Joy. and the bane..offbi*
life. Its case is of old Delft; and it is
a gem which would make am.amtlquari*
an’s mouth water. But its dingy' ap-
pearance calls forth so much adverse
comment from uncultured visitors to
his office that the judge’s feelings are

constantly “riled.” A man with long
whiskers chanced to observb it one
day recently and exclaimed: .
"Why Jedge/’ that’s a measly look-

in’ old clock. What do you keep it
fer? Looks like it costs six cents,
"My* friend,” replied the Judge,

"whatever your other virtues may be,
you’re utterly ignorant as to the value

of time.”— New York World.

British To Adopt American Ideas.
William P. j Charles, proprietor of

the Charles Commercial school, Brook-
lyn has gone to Barbados, in the West
Indies, where he has been Invited by
the British authorities to ^ explain the

American system of commercial
schools and endeavor to establish the

on the various Islands.

His Fatal Error.

She— “I smell smoke!”
He— “Yes, of course. That’s just

my mlssraM®
“She— “Why, what do you mean?
He _ “Oh, nothing; only I’ll never

buy another suit of clothes at a fire

safe”

——
SIGHTS SEEN BY ?!

ALONG THE M'

Traveling by the ordinary methods
you may g6 from Alexandria to Khar-
tum In about six days, says the Lon-
don Standard. Easily and smoothly you
wing through the fertile cotton fields
of tho delta and Its populous cities and
villages, prosperous but dirty, and at
Cairo you settle down into a most com-
fortable sleeping car for the night jour-

ney to Luxor. Early next morning you
are In the cane fields of upper Egypt,
with 'the river close on one side and
the desert on the other.

At Luxor you must change to the
narrow gauge for Assouan, and there
In time to refresh yourself with bath
and breakfast and t6 look across at
the plain of Thebes and thb valley of
the tomb .of the kings, or to ride a
donkey out to Karnak. From Luxor to
Assouan it is hot and dusty enough^
and you are glad to rest there for the
night. Next day you embark at Shel-
lal, above the dam> for Wady Haifa, k
leisurely voyage of three days. It (s
a most beautiful reach of the river V
the hills come down to the water in
bold, rugged outlines, showing to per-
fection in the pure, dry desert air. The
effect of the dam is clearly seen as far
as Korosko. First of all, at Shellal
the boat is moored amid a grove of
palm trees, the temple? of Nubian vil-
lages look quaint enough as they stand
on the edge of the ’desert, forlornly
mourning their strip of cultivated land,
most of which the greedy rewervoir
has swallowed. • • . • . «/

. The boundary between Egypt and
the Sudan, settled by the convention of

1899, runs along the twenty-second par-

allel; not far beyond ’this is the fron-

tier town of Haifa. There Is no mis-
taking the signs of British rule. The

whole place is rigidly clean, an ex-
traordinary contrast to the filth of the
Egyptian villages. The streets are well
laid out and scrupulously swept, and
shady avenues of trdes are springing
up. Haifa 4s the railway terminus of
the SndanL it Is twenty-eigiU hours to
Khartum. Nothing can be more com-
fortable than the well-appointed sleep-
ing-car train, which runs twice a week.
Starting at eight in tho evening, you
strike right across the Baynda desert,
moat desolate and forlorn of countries.
The stations have no names, but are
known merely by their numbers. In
the morning you come to Abu Hamed
— back tq the Nile pace more. Here
was the scene of one of the stlffest
fights in the Sudan campaign. When
Gen. Hunter made his dash from Kor-
ki, and here are the graves of the
White officers of the Tenth Sudanese
battalion.- round which the black sol-
diers who died with them keep ghost-
ly watch and ward forever, and so re-
deem the credit of the regiment, which
'came back from the battle without its
leader. ; * /
From here onward the journey is full

of Interest. Beybhr is springing up
again from Its mins; it even boasts
twW, Stations. Then comes the At-
bkfa, with Jts famous bridges, and
then .Matiner, where therq is this year
a camp of exercise for the Egyptian
army. .The camp had a most -business-
like appearance. ;. Just as We arrived a
train , came steaming in with a - bat-

talion of infantry, all in full marching
order; it was exactly like a regiment
detraihffig af ttie frbnt in Teal war.
Shendy is' the CreW'e of the Sudan,
and, an hour or two later, we ran into
the terminus at Halfaya.

RICH FINDS MADE IN
OLD TOMBS IN EGYPT

Some important archaeological dis-
coveries made recently at Beni Hasan,
a site in Egypt famous for its painted

tombs and early architectural features,

are detailed by Prof. John Garstang,
of University college, Liverpool.

A vast necropolis has been un-
earthed, remarkable for the preserva-

tion of the furniture in its tombs and

for the wealth of material which these
supplied in illustrating the burial cus-
toms of the Middle Empire. Four hun-
dred and ninety-two tombs hewn In the
rock have been opened and examined.
More than 100 of them had never been
previously entered since their doors
were closed at the time of Interment
4,000 years before.

In the tomb of one Nefer-y, a chief
physician, the huge painted coffin was
surrounded by a numoer of wooden
modelq of objects and scenes familiar
from the wail paintings of the larger
tombs. ..

Upon the coffin rested a great row-
ing boat, the twenty oarsmen standing
and swing back in time to the beat of
two figures seated on a raised platform

In- the center. Beyond this was the

model of a granary with six compart-
ments In rows of three on either side
of the courtyard between them. Meu
were standing knee deep in real grain
filling baskets, while a scribe seated
on the roof, pen in hand, kept count.
A well-executed group found by the

excavators in another tomb repre-
sented the making of beer from fer-
mentation of break by a similar proc-
ess to that employed by the natives
to-day. Beside the coffin was a sailing
beat, the numerous sailors assuming
the rttitudd necessary for hoisting tho

large square sail, of which the yards
and rigging were preserved^ Two men,
in characteristic pose:, were using
poles vigorously over the sides.

- In another tomb were found model#
of a number of warships.- In the bow
of one, by the side of the lookout,
stood a negro sailor, bow and arrow in
hand. In the tomb of Antef, a courtier,
the boats had double pteering cars. In
one boat were seated two men under
a canopy, playing a game of chess.
The opening of each tomb was re-

corded by photography, as the excavar
tlon proceeded step by step, 450 neg-
atives being taken in all. -

LIFE AND LOVE BOTH
CHEAP IN THE CAUCASUS

In the northern Caucasus nearly half
the death rate of the inhabitants is
caused by vendetta, and at least three-
fourths of the vendetta cases ai^ the
result of a curious marriage castom
which is now decimating the nppula-
tiqn. The native of tJJoWl>artl who
Visftes to take unto ' JRmself a wife
cannot arrange the matter in the sim-
ple offhand maimer in . vogite In west-
ern Europe by “popping the* -quastion.”

-He must g<£ hoi»e,. sell '$is belong-
ing®, and buy her yf airly and squarely
of h<* parents, the price ranging from
$175 to $1,000. This is a costly custom
i:t many ways, for it is not every young
man who can afford to invest such a
large sum in a wife, hbweyer . accom-
plished. What generally happens in
such cases is that the indigent candi-
date for the order of Benedick Induces
a few stalwart comrades to seize the
maiden and carry her off.
What too often follows 'then may be

gathered from a case in point which
has just taken place in Sosslambek.
Bokaycff Is the bridegroom’s name,
and Neshkho -that of the girl of sweet
sixteen who had the misfortune to find
favor in his eyes. His pockets being
empty he persuaded three comrades to
kidnap the maid, whom he then took
off to another village as his wife.

But hei* father, on discovering her
whereaboutsphad her sent back by tho
police, and then demanded $150 for
loss of her services, as we should say.
Bokayeff, to whom the demand was
made, would not or could not pay. The
girl’s father thereupon claimed that
sum • from the bridegroom’s com-
panions, who are equally liable. They
admitted the justice of his claim and
called up Bokayeff to hand over the
sum to them. On his refusal they shot
him dead, that being the custom of the
country, although daggers are also al-
lowed to take the place of ballots.

As Others See Us.
“You always say the wrong thing

at the right time, Henry,” said Mrs.
Packem. “Now, I . always think
twice before I speak.” .

*‘Yes, my dear,” replied the meek
and lowly Henry, “but you are one of
those rapid-fire thinkers.”

Double Breach. Manchester (England) man la

suing a woman for breach of promise,
and she is suing nlm on the same
charge. They won’t agree to a com-
promise.

Benefits By King’s Death.
John Gollmar, formerly editor of a

Servian newspaper, but expelled from
that country for exposing the bogus
baby scheme of Queen Draga, has
been residing in Janesville, Wls., for
some years past Since the tragedy at
Belgrade he has received intelligence
that his sentence will be revoked and
intends to return to Servia at an
early date.

Italy’s King.

The King of Italy is five feet three
inches in htght.
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Baby Had Two to Six
tvery Day. ^

Suffered Terribly—
Doctors Failed.

Dr. Milos' Nerrlno Cured
Him.

Weak, Dcnrom, fretful, _
quire a treatmeat each a*
Nenrine affords. When
snuptoau lead to epileptic
Erery mother should strengthen
babies' nerres with Dr. Miles' Nenrine, a true
specific in all nerr

puny children re-
s only Dr. Miles'
neglected them

tic fits or spasms.
her own and
(trine, a true

disorders. Read the

"Whan my little boy was it moaths old
ha had ctamps in his feet and hands. They
would ba drawn out of shape for two or three
days. At first liniment seemed to help but
in about two weeks nothiag dki aar good
the doctor jrave him. We called another
doctor but Hs medicine did no foodwTtfe
rhsngud to another who called it dpraal dis-
ease. By this time the child's body was
drawn out of shapei his backbona was curved
to outside and his hands and feet out of
shape His sufferings were terrible, and he
was haring from two to sis fits a day. I was
taking Dr. Miles' Restoratiya Nerrine for
nerrons trouble and saw it was recommended
for fits, so I thought I would see if it would
Mp him. All three doctors had given kirn
up. One-half bottle stopped the fits and his
limbs straightened, and another bottle cured
him. He as now u strong, healthy boy going
to school I hare waited to sec if the rid

ie returned, before writing you. but It
bus. I cannot praise DrMileV Nerv-

_ nongh, as I know it fared my boy's
Bfe.**— Mas. Uuah Nelson, Lansing, Iowa.
AO druggists seQ and guaraatee first hot-

Be Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
an Nerrons and Heart Diseaaas. AddressDb Medical Co, Elkhart, lad.
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The Michigan Telephone Co , like

Charles Dickens’ celebrated character

Oliver Twist, seems to be always wanting

“more.” While other independent tele-
phone companies are making money and
paying dividends, the Michigan is in the

hands of a receiver and is said to be
steadily losing money. It now wants to
increase its rates and make the public pay

for Its alleged losses. That’s the way

with these big monopolistic merger con-

cerns. They want the earth and when
they get it they want the people to pay

them for owning it. If the Michigan
would dispense with a great deal of its
expensive corps of officers and do a*
other business men do, run their business

according to the funds they have to run it

with, they would not lose any money.

v- .•.?

No Pity Shown.

“For years fate was after me continn-
oualy” writes F. A. Gulledge, Verbena,

Ala. "I bad a terrible ease of piles caus-

ing $4 tumors. When all failed Bucklen’s
Arnica Salve cured me. Equally good for
burns and all aebes and paint. Only 25c

at Glazier & Stimson’sdrug store.

Cavanaugh Lake.

Mrs. A. J. Sawyer is considerably im-
proved in health at this writing.

A nine pound pickerel was hooked out
of Doyle's lake one day this week.

A. R. Welch and Otto Hans and families

take life quite comfortably on their house
boat

The Misses Josie Bacon and Lenore
Curtis are staying with the Walworth
family.

Miss Nellie Bach, of Ann Arbor, is
visiting H. M. Wood's family at their
cottage.

Martin Haller and family, from Ann
Arbor, are occupying J. Bacon's cottage
for a couple of weeks.

Farmers in th© Vicinity of Chelsea

You can get 15 cents a dozen for fresh

eggs at R. A. Snyder's warehouse this
week Saturday. Possibly more next Sat-
urday. Will have some one to look for
yon each wevk. Bring them in,

R. A. Snyder.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest apd mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King’s New
Pills. These pills change weakness into

strength, listlessness into energy, brain-fug

into mental power. They’re wonderful in

building up the health Only 25c per bt>x.
Sold by Glazier & Stlmson.

; jjr. *
•j.;.,;

• •• , ‘ Lima.

Frank Fisk called on friends here Sun-

day.

Henry Luick spent Sunday In Battle

Creek.

Mrs. Hiram Page visited Mr*. Chas.

Morris Monday.

The Epwortb League will have an Ice
cream social July 29.

Chaumey Freeman, of Chelsea, spent
Sunday with Orla Wood.

Mrs. Maggie Granby, of Pontiac, spent

Friday with Miss Estella Guerin.

Mrs. Ada Mensfng, of Sylvan, spent
Friday with Mrs Ligbty rttaebler.

Geo. Whittington is on the sick list, and

Phil Sieger is working in his pi ice.

Miss Verna Hawley entertained Mrs.
Fred Notteo, of Francisco, Wednesday.

Miss Dora Blackwell, of Ohio, it pend-

ing a couple of weeks with l»er sister Mrs.

Wall.

t Ralph Harris, of Detroit. . is spending

his vncdUon with Mr. and Mrs E. B.
Freer.

Ml and Mrs. Geo. T English, of Syl-
van, spent Sunday with Mr. ami Mrs Otto

Luick.

Miss Emma Forner, of Sylvan, has
been engaged to teach the Easton school

this fall.

James McLaren, Elisha Keyes and
Lewis Freer were among those who voted
for Fremont in 1856.

Mrs. Chauncey Stephens, of Chelsea,

is spending a few days with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. E Keyes.

Mrs. Minnie Easton and M.iss Verna
Hawley expect to attend the Epwortb

League convention in Detroit this week.

There will he no services at the chinch

next Sunday afternoon as Rev. J. H.
Mclntovh will attend the Epwortb League

convention at Detroit.

Brutally Tortured.

A case came to light Uiat for p'-raM* nt

and unmerciful torture has perhaps never

been equah-d. Joe Golohick, of Colusa,
Cal., writes. “F r 15 y« ant I endured In-
sufferable pain from rheumatism and noth-

ing relieved me though I tried everything

known. 1 came across Electric Bitters
and it’s the greatest medicine on earth for

that trouble. A lew bottles of it com-

pletely relieved and cured me” Just as
good for liver and kidney troubles and
general debility. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Glazier & Stimson, drug-
K'M*. _

Lyndon.

Clyde Beeman is very b< riotidy ill.

Herltert Young W working for James
Howlett.

Hucklelterry picking is in full blast in

this vicinity.

Miss Myra Clark spent the latter part of

last week with friends in Jackson.

M^ss Helen Eder, of Chelsea, spent last

week with Thomas Young’s family.

Mrs. Thos. Ready, of Muniih, spent

Sunday with her Mister Mrs. Mathew Han-
kerri.

Mrs. Bert Howlett and daughter, of Ann
Arbor, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John
Howlett.

Miss Mary McOuinness, of Chicago, and

Miss May Lavry, of Dexter, spent last
week with Mrs. Anna Clark and family.

Eureka Grange, No. 2, will hold an ice

cream social at tlie town luill, Friday eve-

ning, July 81, to which everyone is invited.

Unadltla.

Jas. Little lost a valuable horse last
Sunday.

Willie Douglass, of ioola, Is vlaithif

relative! here.

Born, to Wirt Barnura and wife. Fr“

day, July 10, a girl.

Mrs. Mary Ivca la the guest of relatives

at Bancroft and Durand.

Born, to Holden DuBoii and wife,
Tuesday, July 7, a daughter.

Harvesting is the order of the day.

Many of the farmers have finished.

Dr. Wui Wat»i, wife and daughter, of
Pesria, III., are visiting relatives here.

Geo. May, wife ami son Lyle are visiting

relatives and friends In Grand Rapids.

Robert McNeil, of North Lake, was the

guest of his sister Mrs. Wm. Secor, last
Sunday.

Mrs. Chaa. May and children, of
Bellalre, are visiting her mother Mra.

Ellen Marshall.

Frank Marshall and family, of Stock-
bridge. visited hia mother here the latter

part of last week.

The Unndilla Farm* re' Club will meet
at the home oi Geo. Arnold amt wife next

Saturday, July 18.

Mra. Bush and daughter, from West
Virginia, are visiting the former’s sister

Mrs. Ellen Marshall.

The social given for the benefit of Mrs.

Bullls last Saturday evening was largely

attended. Receipts $1065

The M. E. and Presbyterian ladies a ill

serve ice cream In the old store here next

Saturday evening. Everyone come.

State or Ohio, City or Toledo. * „
Lucas County. \

Frank J. Cheket makes oath that he is sen-
ior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney t Co.,
doing business In the city of Toledo, onunty
and state aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the aum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this 6th day of December, A .D 1886., . a. W. GLEASON,
j seal. > Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

WE ARE CUTTIN'
The Best Cheese.

Finest Elsie Full Cream Cheese.

Bow Park Cream Cheese.

Wisconsin Brick Cream.

At Lowest Prices.

Freeman IJp05.

fl

pggwsas Essp Tow Houm Ood
by using

B & B Oil Sto'
JO coo |c with. They alwgyi giTei
iifnction. Wecarryacompletei
at lower prices than high grade i

line stoves cam be bought for1
they are much safer.
Special prices on Fumitureforl

balance of July, also on Harnesii
Buggies.

W. J. KN

Sylvan Center.

Mr. and Mrs. J.N. Dancer spent Sunday

at Jackson.

Herman Pierce and fitmily, of Limn,
spent Sunday with Mf »nd Mrs. Jncoh
Dancer.

Mrs. Wm. Lutz, of Jackson, spent part
of last week with relatives and friends at
this place.

Miss Lena Gilbert, of Jackson, is s|>eiid-

ing some time with her father Fred Gilbert

and fi.mily.

Mrs. Mark Ormshy, of Pontiac, and Mrs.

Fred Mousing spent Wednesday with Mrs.
Fred Gentuer.

Mils Hattie Heselschwerdt, of Lapeer,
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. George
Heselschwerdt.

•Miss Bessie Young and Master Alfred
Miller, of Jacksop, spent the first of the

week with Mrs. Barnes Young.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dancer entertained

Mrs. B F. Tuttle, of Jersey City, Ham-
mond Tuttle, of Chicago, Major and Mrs.

E P. Bancroft, of Detioit, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Branlrb. of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
last week.

MEN’S SHOES CHEAP.
One Pair,

One Pair,
For the cheapest

For the best.

60 cent

$3.<

Jackson Is to have a new $100,000 high

school and manual training school. Work
on the new building will commence at
once..

t grim
nil are pleased,1

1 Sonny Jim.'*
Innghed

BCE
The Baady4o4knra Cereal

pleases everybody

In every way.

u «tey:roro#’ ̂  h°~ «*•
11 H. R. Saunders.”

W— 11

A clean, up-to-date slock to select from. Save money by buying jc

Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.

Clothing Made by Webstei

Fits Well,
ALWAYS

' Looks Well,
Wears Weil

We are offering special inducements for the balance of the season
aU summer goods. Come in and see ua.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant T«ll*r.

9

J. bacon
Headquarters at A. G. Faist’s Wagon S£op-
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Clearing Sale
OF

CLOTHING,

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

Odc table of Won’* Suit*, to dote oat quick,

At 1-3 Prloe.
Oae table #f Men’* btyllab Salta, all iae»,

At 1-4
..All Straw Hats Reduced.

house on

All Ginghams and White Goods for Shirt

Waist Suits Reduced in Prices.

Special Reduced Prices on Wash Goods.

HMSpecial Summer Shoe Sale • Ml

Big lot of Women’s Pingree Turn Sole Shoes, $3.00 quality,

•9.95

ALL Women’s $150 Soft Sole or Welt Sole Shoes now 1.95

Big lot of Women’s ami Misses’ Shoes, no two pairs alike,

but good wearing Shoes, were .$1.50 to $3.50, now go

into three lots at

50c, 75c and 98c.
Special Low Price, on BojV and lUen’. Shoes.

I : iffi
The Store that Alwaye Treats You Well.

5wiii>miiaiiiiimniiiimi»iniimin»namiiiiiiiiiwuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuniiiiiimiHaH

Imported 1 Domestic Woolens
Hade to Hea.are and Just as You Direct.

The largest stock of Piece tfoodft
in Chelsea.

Sack Suits and Overcoats §15 and up.

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxedo

Suits (silk or satin faced) §93 up.

Trouserings §3 and up.

The biggest and best stock, the fin-

est variety. Samples furnished on ap-

plication.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS,

J. J. RAFTREY,
W*ne 3*. Proprietor.

numerous judgments

•wutd to Satisfy Claims Against the Watt

German Cement Co.

The West Qermxn Cvinrnt Co, which
doer its organisation June 25, 1202,
a CHpital stock of ft ,€00,000, seeiDS

10 have hnd hits of trouble of Its own, is

,,,e defendant In a number of sulta which

iried in Justice H. D. Witherell’s
J°«rt June 80, and in which judgments

or tbe **eral amounts claimed with coats

issued.

fbe judgments run td Henry Chase, self

*Q<1 assignee, for work pefformed, $800;
J. Riggs, of Detroit, accounts as-

Jjgned, 209 91, services rendered, $285;

Parker, of Chelsea, accounts as-
lwD€<l. 1260.55; John Kalmbach, ofChel-

^.accounts assigned and services ren-
Wm. O. Randall, Chelsea,

|8 80 ^ie C08l,’ eac^ case were

.lr*^8ciPt °f the Judgments.bM been
Unn Tni , <,unly c,erk Blum and execu^
bv ikW foHow on the parcel of land held

‘he company In Limr

Real Estate Transfers.

The following are recent real < state
transfers in this neighborhood recorded in

the offlee of the register of deeds:

Horace C. Gage by heirs to Geo. G»ge.

Sharon, $55
Fred N. 8coti to Geo. Blaicli, Ann Ar-

bor, $2*500.

• Holla 8. Armstrong to J. H. Hollis,

^HsnnonS- Holmes to Franklin E. Bush-

“FredeHcT’f'T.rU to Clsrence E.

BSUghn' X Dancer,
Sarali

^Lucy^E. Gates to Frank Storms, Lima

,cSS5iS&
Freedom, $6,000. .

John Haeusler to Wm. Haeusler, Free

dom, $1,400.

the news, told Jru|hfid^y

____ _ nsationa

mke the Chelsea Herald.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST

Adam Eppler has s bad
Orchard street paiotrd.

The next regular meeting of the Royal

Neighbors will be held Tuesday evening,
July 21.

Union services will tie hetd In the

Methodist church next Sunday evening.
Rev. F. A. Stiles will preach

The Chelsea boys who are caniping (>t
Portage Lake play a game of baseball In-

day with the Pinckney nine at that place.

Rev. Tims'. Holmes will preach at tbe

Methodist church next Sunday morning.
Rev. Caster will be in Detroit attending

the Epworth League convention.

Miss Sadie Speer has received the ap-

pointment of day operator for the Mich-

igan Central at South Haven, and has

already taken up the duties at her newJob. ’

B Sleinhach has quit his job as engineer
st the electric light station alter a very

short experience. He did not relish work-

ing 12 hours a day, seven days In the
week, for |40 a month.

The annual fuel collection, with which

is combined this year a collection for the

new furnaces in the churcli and rectory,

will be taken up in the church of Our

Lady of tiie Sacred Heart next Sunday.

Pinckney has a dog poisoner who has
been getting in his work there and has
sent three canines to tbe happy dog land.

Come over here, Mr. Man, and pot some

of Chelsea’s useless curs out of com-

mission.

Tin- baseball game la»t Friday between

the Junior Stars and tbe Wayne first nine
at the K. of P. park n-sulted 12 to 1 in

favor of the latter. The Stars were en-
tirely outclassed, some of the Wayne
fellows In ing 80 years old.

Mrs. E. Tf-rry died at the home of hey
son, on the Nathan Pierce farm in Lima,

Sunday evening, of old age and general

debility, ag«-d 89 years, 8 months and 28

days The remains were shipped to
Aurora, HI., for burial Monday morulng.

The Thamesville, Out., Herald says oil

from the International Oil Co.’s wells Is

being brought into that town for ship-
ment regularly in oil tanks. The pump-
ing station is about completed. This is

the company in which H. 8. Holmes is
interested.

The Plymouth J uniorb who forfeited to
the Junior Stars here the other day and

subsequently beat them 4 to 8, defeated
the Detroit Juniors yesterday at Detroit

by u score of 12 to 6. The Chelsea boys
huv«- defeated the Detroit Juniors here a

couple of times.

Tims. Bolt, of Muskegon, and Mr.
Cogsball, of Grand Rapids, representatives

of the state tax commission were in
Chelsea for several days this wef**k look-

ing over the real « state in the village and

township. It is in the air that a rise in
the taxable value of real estate arid per

sonal holdings will be made as the result

of their visit.

Mrs. Max Grohnert, nee Miss Louise
Daley, died at the home of her patents
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Daley in Lyndon

last evening at 6 o’clock, aged 26 years.

Mrs. Grohnert’s death was due to quick

consumption which finK attacked her si*

months ago. The funeral services will be

held at the church of Our Lady of the
8acred Heart Saturday morulng at 10

o’clock.

Monday's Detroit Tribune contained a

list of over 1,000 m-n who voted against
sluv< ry and for Gen. John C. Fremont,

the first Republican candidate, for presi-

dent of the United Slates in 1856. In

that list are tbe names of eight old resi-
dents of Chelsea, as follows: Warren

Cushman, Charles M. Davis, L«ander
T.chenor, Elijah Hammond, Loren Bab
cock. Perry Barter, George J, Crowell,

George V. Clark. Curran White (deceased).

Twelve of the lady .neighbors of Mrs.

Sarah A. Stocking gave her a very pleas-

ant surprise party Saturday afternoon In

honor of her 84th birthday anniversary.

They went to her home about 4:80 o'clock

carrying with them the necessaries for a

dainty and bountiful supper, to which all

sat down and heartily enjoyed. Tbe
birthday cake bore the figures “84” in

colored candles on its white frosting.
After spending a couple of pleasant hours

the party made their adieus with ail sorts

of good Wishes for their aged friend

The semi-annual report of Prosecuting

Attorney Duffy for the six months ending

June 80, 1903, just issued, shows the

following figures: Total number of cases,
550; convicted, 519; acquitted, 1; dis-

missed on payment of costs, 8; cases uolle<

pressed, 16; cases settled, 6. Of these 418
cases are directly traceable to over indul

gencein strong drink, 405 cases being

drunks, 9 drunkards and tipplers, and 4
vagrants. The other 182 cases covered
many different offences, the greatest num-

The Dexter Tigers (baseball team) have

purchased neat saw uniforms.

The annual mission service of tbe Betbel

church, Freedom, will be held Sumla^

Aur9.

The Dexter council has purchased a
site with 70 feet frontage for Its electric

lighting station. Price $125.

Rev. C. H. Irving, of Detroit, super-
intendent of state missions, will preach In

the Baptist church next Sunday.

Farmers complain that tbe sparrows

have badly devastated the wheat fields.

On and after this date cars will
Jackson going east at 5:45 a. m ,and every
hour thereafter until 6:45 p. m ; then at
8:45 p.m. and 10:45 p m.

- Leave Grass 6:15 a. m. and every
hour thereafter until 7:15 p. m.; then at
9:15 and !!:15 p m.

Leave CMsea 6:89 a. m. and every hour
thereafter until 7:89 p.m.; then at 9:88 aud
11:89 p.m._ ... ^ . Cars will leave Ann Arbor going west at

They an u thick u twarm* of be. a end «:i6a. m and every hour lb. realtor util
are totally devoid of fear.. 7:15 p.m.; then at 9:15 and 11:15 p m.
rv ™ » . i Leave Chelsea 6:50 a m. and every hoar
Dr. Chiu. 0. Reilly, of Adrian, has •" thereafter until 7:80 p.m.; ib. n at «:W aad

far tar recovered as to be able to take car- H:50 pm
rlage drives. This will te good news for Leave Grass Lake 7:16 a. m. and erwy
a....,,**. I. U,. . I*,,,. fa VSiKU" ; "
A cement walk has been laid this week! On Saturdays aud Sundays lb# two ears

In front of the atofws of W^^Ca^tt^N^^tay^Ahak owUled during the
Geo. Eder and Jactlb Meat, <m We* MM- 1 "f ,b* ,be mttt

die street, much to the comfort of On Sundays the first cars leave tenm-pedestrians »«l» one boor late.

The alato teachera’ In.thute for Waah B^|D,{^Trt^,f^*U040r*^Jlg
tenaw county will be held in Ann Arbor time and reserves tbe right to change the
beginning Aug. 3, with Wetuler Conk aa tlm« of «oy <*r without notice
conductor and H. B. Dewey and F. J. ' C,r* wl" mee' ̂  Gn,“ Ult* *n<1 “ **Dewey
Tooze as instructors.

In many Instances tbe shade trees have

been trimmed of their lower branches add-

ing much to thir beauty and usefulness.
There are still plenty left, however, that

need to be trimmed badly. .

Tbe annual picnic of the pariah of Our
Lady of the Sacred Heart will be held at

C ivanaugh Lake Totsday, Aug. 18.
Great preparations for the event are be-

ing made by Rev. W. P. Conskllne and
hi*, people. •***

Farmers in this neighborhood are quite

generally engaged in wheat harvesting

this week.

2 tiding.

Cars will run oa Standard time.

Mich ic am Central
" Tb. Hi&gara Fall. Route."

Time table taking effect June 14, 1906.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

’eu*Passengers iratasttn the Michigan Cl
lUBniad will leave Chelsea station astral RaBl

omne bast.
No 8-* Detroit Night Express.. 5:50 a.m
No W-HGrm^Rfcfdda Express.. 10:40 AJi
No 2 — Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

OOINO WKST.

__________ Wheat is a belter crop Ibis I JJo 11— Michigan & Chicago Ex. 6:00 A.M

yew than ll ban beeu f..r nou.e yearn, but IftloraLdRapku’Expr^'. .let'll
when they get into their oats, farmers will 87--Padflc Express ........ 11 05 r.»

find their work well laid out for them, Nog \\ 37 8,op ODjy t0 let pa*

the crop is so long and heavy. sengers on or off.

Practically all the salotMts In Jackson n w*
were tightly closed Sunday, A man had | tlld Ticket Agent, Chicago,
to be rematkably persistent and w«ll-

J^r^tS'embelHshmen.

known to get Ids thirst assuaged, and
have an extraordinary knowledge of the
“ropes” as well. The prohibition ex-
tended to out-of-town resorts as well. A
good move, keep ft pushing along.

Next Monday afternoon a game of base-

ball for your liferwUl be played on the &.
of P. park between the Milan add Chelsea

lodges of Knights. ,of Pythias. The
“Murder of the innocent (bail)” will begin

at 2:00 p. m. and will continue until one

side is satisfied that it is thoroughly

beaten. It will cost you 10 cents 10 s<-e

how ift Is done.

Finest Meats

LOWEST PRICES.

country, and we gnarantee you

Square Dealing,

We invite the public generally to
The Michigan Central Ims completed I visit our market We have the best

the purchase of the right of way f.»r * | meats that are to be found in the
diversion of Its main line tetwoen Mar

shall and Battle Creek When the com
pany is through witli its improvement of

tracks between Detroit aid Chicago, there

will not bv a curve of more .ban 80 per I 0ourteou8 Treatment,
cent upon the whole hue, and the grade*

will be reduced to a minimum, ll now &lld
baa a large force of men employed In new ̂  •; . ' VV
track construction between Battle. Creek pFQXUpt DOtlVGry
and Kalamazoo.

A party of Ann Arbor Y. M. C. A. I of the goods yon purchase from us.
young^men and th|!ir lady, friends made qp j

a trolley party that came1 here last evenlnS

-St-

and spent a very pleasant couple of hours

with some of the Chelsea young people.

Tiiey were entertained with ice cream aud
cake at tbe Congregational church parlors.

Afterwards a social hour followed, during

which an impromptu program was given,

which included music by Mrs. Maude
Wortley Sleinhach, singing by Floyd
Ward and Tom Hnghts, and recitations
by Miss Nellie Mtngay. The Ann Arbor
people went home on the 9:89 car well
pleased with their visit.

“Our Sommer in a Barn.” In the August

a

HOME CURED

Hams and Bacon.
Chelsea Telephone connection.

J. G. Adrion.
H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempt, vipe ns

| J.A.Palmer.oash’r. Geo. A. BeGole.amt oaaPV
-No.!

Dellumtor relates tbe .lory of » unique |M ^ C8MHERGt/iL WO SAVINGS MS,
undoubtedly enjoyable outing daring the

warm days. Certalrily, If the barn be
located1 without city surroundings, be big,

cool and clean, and admit of comfortable

Interior arrangement, as did thic one, it is

a pleasant place in which to pass away
time. Such a summer outing Is the hap-

py mean between camping out and country

boarding, and the experience of tbe author

of the paper, Frederick J. Burnett, war-

rants that it possesses advantages ' over

either. Tbe illustrations show that a large

measure of comfort and cozinesss can te

introduced even Into a barn.

CAPITAL, 64^000.
Commercial and Stvp wltopartmeots.

to lean oa first class eeourlty.

Directors: Reuben Kempt, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kompf. R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel,
Geo. A, Betioie.

Night Was Her Terror.
*T would cough nearly all nlgbt long,’’

writes Mrs. Cbas. Applegate, of Alex-
andria, Ind., “and could hardly get any

sleep. I had consumption so bad that if I

walked a block I would cough frightfully
and spit blood, but, when all other med-

icines failed, three $1.00 bottles of Dr.

King’s New Discovery wholly cured me
and I gained 58 pounds ” It’s absolutely

guaranteed to cure coughs, cold, la
grippe, bronchftis aud all throat and lung

her being for assault and battery 18, jump- troubles. Price 50c and $1 00. Trial hot
iuc on railroad trains in motion 14. I ties free at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Schussler’s Dew brand of
Cigars

“OLD JUD.”
Equal to any of the best of the

high grade Cigars that are on the

market.

MANUFACTURED BY

802TJS8LSB BEOS., Chelm.

,:,TAME YOUR.:.

Job : Printing
TO THE

Herald Office
And Have It Dane Right.
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L sf, JOHNSONS
N'Jl&TG JL\/VL\/Mf v •“

I

*Ja/*'AAT6 L WLX/M.
Antkof 0/ "At 0 Girt', Mercy.” Etc.

Efttored Accordin* to Ac* of Congress in. the Year 1890 by Street A Smith.
In the Office of the Ubcarian of Congress, at Washington. D. C.

.

CHAPTER III— ContlmiMl. .

That night his comrades at the tav-
ern had told him of this; they taunt-
ed him with it; they laughed 'at the
girl. They did hot ll'ke her— 'cot one
of them. Narrow , natuyes dislike- and
distrust that which t^ey eannotjirider-
•tand. Young Green ntoo had aroused
his fears. Green had an education;
he had asked where* the girl obtained
her edVication, Aerefbre' ' ^he must
h»ve an Wm
assured.^ t^s. ... - ,,ir .

. He kicked the -.took icentemptuous-
ly/ and muttered, under his breath, an
oath against young Greed:- If ever he
came there again it wbnld be a sorry
day for him. w

Dolores said nqlhlpK* .

A sudden .frenzy Seized him. He
stooped and snatched .the book from
the ground. It was an old astronomy^
She had been -reading the book, for
she preferred it to any of her moth-
er’s books, and ^ when young Green
saw it the day he .was. there^he was
much surprised, and promised to take
a volume on the suf^ccr the next time
toe went that way. * *.• *

She ̂ thanked him,* iand it was the
first time she had- Uthuked any one
since Betsy Glenn died.' * That wa?
two weeks before, and he had hot
come again as he' said he would, but

Come,

she watched for him, feeling sure that
he would keep his tfroihfefc'to her, feel-
ing strangely glad when’ she thought
of him. She had perfect faith in him.
Her father’s face was lurid as he

snatched the book from the ground.
His small eyes, close set, were full
of brute cruelty; the veins of his
forehead were swollen. In his hands,
used to wielding the heavy hammer,
the book was a toy; his fingers
closed over it, and in an instant it
lay in shreds at her feet.
For a moment she did>not compre-

hend what had be^n done ;’ she looked
from the book to him and back again.
Then she arose; her face, was -white,
and her eyes flashed. She looked at
him, and he cowered before her. She

. was tall and stately; fye- had never be-
fore appreciated her dignity. Now- he
appreciated it to the full.. The book
was the dearest thing in the world to
her; he could have wounded her in
no other way.

Mechanically he gathered up tlte

scattered fragments and as she held
out her hand for them he gave them
to her without a word r without even
glancing at her. . For the time she
was more than his daughter; her
•eyes were on his face, and her spirit
ruled his. Then they strayed away
to the mountain top veiled In haze.
The fire died out of her, eyes; her

hands, mechanically holding the torn
leaves of her book, fell listlessly at
.her ; side; her shaidow lay long and
dark behind her.

There was a serise of mystery about
her which her .father ppul£ not under-
utand; he shrank ’ from 'it and from
her, and passed away up the dark

-- »
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More Listless Than Uayual.
bank heavy with the shaaows of the
pines that swayed in the faint breeze,
and again silence fell around her.

CHAPTER IV.

The Mare.
"I have come again,” said young

Green, laughing. < < .

He stood in the doorway of the
afaop, holding the black mare by the
bridle.

Johnson had been sitting on a
bench outside of the shop, smoking a
clay pipe. As the young man spoke
he arose and advanced toward themare. •

, “Another shoe so soon?” he
queried, shortly.—
I "Yes,” said the young man, lightly.

“Her right shoe this time.
Bess; come, my girl!’'
There was a sudden, sullen glow on

Johnson's face as he took the bellows
and blew the fire into a fierce blaze.
He laid the Iron on the fire and rais-
ed the hammer.
Young Grfeen began to talk. He

spoke of the dry weather and the hard
roads; he told, the news of the town
and of the trial that was to come off
of a . notorious horse thief who had
BeeAicaiigJit .attempting to steal Eess.

The blacksmith . listened In . sullen

silence betweeh the blows cf the ham-
mer.

By and by young Green left him
and went up to the house for a drink.
Johnson was not the only silent one
that day. His daughter listened mute-
ly to the young man's conversation.
If anything she was even more list-
less than usual,' though - a strange
color tinged her cheeks as he talked.
He left the promised book with her;
.he had not forgotten it, he said, but
had been unable to take it before. For
a moment her face glowed with pleas-
ure, and the* silken lashes, lifted swift-
ly, but fell ere their eyes could meet.
She thanked him in a few simple
Words in her low, sweet voice; then
her gaze, wandered spray to the hazy
mountain top in the distance. He
left.Jn a few minvjtes, deeply disap-
pointed in her, and yet strangely in-
terested and puzzled. Had he mis-
taken her? Was she incapable of the
thought he believed she possessed?
Had she not, after all, the ambition
to be more than an untaught village
girl? Did her thought end with the
blue line of the mountains and the
hamlets scattered along their sides?
Dolores disappointed him; he

thought her so much better than she
had proved herself, and yet under It
all there was a sting in the thought
which he did not understand, student
of character as he was.
‘‘She was positively stupid,” he said

regretfully. ‘‘Yet her face shows such
possibilities.”

He .was walking slowly down the
narrow path to the shop, his hands
clasped behind him, his fair head
bent slightly forward. Dolores was
watching him. but he did not know it.
He never guessed of the wistful
brown eyes following him down the
stubbly path.

Bess whinnied shrilly when he
came in sight. She was restless and
snappish, but when he mounted and
rode out of the shop she grew gentle
again. As he rode away Johnson
called after him that she must have
gone some distance without her shoe,
for her foot was tender^
Dolores watched him with her far

seeing eyes as he rode up the moun-.
tain, then her gaze went down to the
shop. Her father was standing in the
doorway also watching the rider. He
had forgotten his pipe; his face in the
hazy sunlight was full of sullen
hatred, and he looked capable of
committing almost any act. His mut-
tered threat .of the previous evening
returned to her clearly and distinctly.
Her eyes widened with nameless fear.
She looked up the mountain again to
where the black mare was bearing
her rider proudly along the yellow
thread of road; she was no longer
listless; her face was white, her lips
quivering with excitement.

ante red t^aft' heads. They had no
cause for suspicion. But to Dolorw
the rumor came like a blow. It seem
ed to her in a strange, far-away fash-
ion that this was what aha had been
expecting. This was why the kindly
blue eyes were always looking into
hers, and the pleasant face was foi^
ever in her thoughts.
Her eyes were on her father when

the r.ews was told by one of the
neighbors. A nail was driven into
the mare's hoof and she was dead
lame* The hostler had found It when
he examined her hoof, which was not
until the morning following the day
Green was at the settlement. It was
a hard blpw to the young man, the
speaker said, for he had thought as
much of her as though she were a"

woman. Conjecture was rife as to
who had done the deed. Suspicion
rested particularly in one direction,
and the suspicion was pretty well
founded, but the young man would
wait until there could be no doubt.
And here the 'story ended.
Dolores had • listened silently, as

was her habit, no one noticing her.
The memory of her father’s words
the other day returned to her with
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Packers Compsllsd to Use

as Preservative.

"We are having many eo
about the unusual saltlnesa
bacon and canned goods this
said a butcher, who doea a large fam
ily trade. "I suppose It Is the same
everywhere else. Standard goods that
we ha*t been able, to recommend for
years are salt as brine now. The
packing houses tell us that if U be-
cause they are no longer permitted to
vse the preservatives that got such
a raking over the coals after the Span-

. .rt'.

Ish war. They. simply must pile on the
aalt or their hams and badbn' vfo
keep. The packers will be obliged to
find some way out of the difficulty,
or they will have to go out of busi-
ness altogether. In the trade we are
noticing the falling off In orders from
hotels and restaurants. No man wants
a rasher of bacon or a slice of ham for
breakfast If It . Is going to send hUn
around with a raging thrlst all day."

ibroid Tumors Cured!
Kof# t|u raiult of Mrs.

•dvioa and madieina.
i k i m n » i mb ^ 
Rri.l™ You r. p led, ard

NEW WORDS IN OUR LANGUAGE.

Coined Expressions Guaranteed ̂
Puzzle the Ordinary Citizen.

New words, many of which are not
found In the dictionaries, are cropping
up to puzzle proofreaders. The intro-
duction of the automobile has develop
ed the term “garage,” which is fre-
quently used. It signifies a place'

where automobile parts are stored, to
be assembled, or brought together
when, required. . .

; "Grog” Is a tdnn used by builders
to designate broken brick.
“Savage/’ as a verb, originated . on.

the race course, and Is now used in
coursing circles. It signifies to make
a vicious, unprovoked kttack— usually
by a stallion or a dog.
“Racket store” Is used In commer-

cial circles to designate a store— often

opened for temporary uae — In which
cheap goods are sold at “bargain
prices.” It some times Includes what
are usually termed “notions/’-Typo-
graphical Journal.

advice. *uu r*p ieci, ard I fnu;

petled the tumor and str.nAJJSj
my whole W.tem l tan w&1*tn*j

••Lydia' I*. Plnkhams v«
bla Comppund i, worth a^j

*53 Dudley St.. (Roxbury)' Hj* .

Miss. - ftoOO hrf.lt If .rhln.l '

proving g.nul.tnua nnn.t b. pencil. :

Mountains of gold could »«.
purchase such testimony
take the place of the hmr
and happiness which LyX.

Such testimony should be sccmm
by all- women as Convincin* evident
that Lydia E. Plnkham’s w
table Compound stands witbouu
peer as% remedy for all the digtre*
lug ills of women ; all ovarian troublg.

tumors; inflammations; uloerAtioa’
fa ling and displacement of the womb-
backache? irregular, suppressed tn
painful menstruation. Surely the
volume and character of the tMtimo
Dial letters we are daily printing U
the newspapers can leave no room for
doubt in the minda of fair people.

NERVE WORN KIDNEYS.

Dolores Watched Him.
a force she could not account for.
Over and over, mingled with the
memory of the black mare and her
rider, the words were driven in dullyj
as though by the strokes of a ham-
mer — even, distinct, deafening, most
terrible to the girl in the darkness.

“Ef ever thet young feller kems
hyar agen et’ll be a sorry da;' fer
hem!”

CHAPTER VI.

CHAPTER V.

. Whose Was. the Deed?
Dolores was waiting for something

to happen. A vague terror possesswi i

her; she could not have deflnej r-x
had she tried;. she did not try. Young
Green’s face seemed to haunt her.
She watched her father continually
while he was in the house, for a sort
of, fascination was upon her, and she
could not keep, her eyes trom his face.

She could not explain the terror
that possessed her,, hut her whole
listless nature was aroused. She was
different, and her life was somehow
different, she knew not how.

The slow days passed, it seemed to
her, with even more slowness than
was their wont. Every morning the
red sun arose out of a veil of haze
from the mountain beyond the val-
ley; every evening he sank, behind
the gray peaks in the west.

Nothing happened after all; life
was stagnant; the sun arose and set;
the haze hung more dense and thick
over the mounUin peaks. No rain
fell; nothing happened. Nothing hap-
pened until—

One day the rumor floated across
the mountain that young Green’s
mare, one of the choicest breed in the
country, valued at what seemed to
the simple villagers a fabulous sum
had gone lame. And this was discov-
ered the morning after she was shod
by Johnson.

To most of the villagers this fact
mwnt nothing. That the on€ ̂

A Neighborly Gift.
“Et hev been so dry I .’lowed mebby

ther gyarding hyar dedn’t ’mount ter
much, bein' as# ye air up so high, so I
bringed ye some strawb’ries outen
our gyarding, Dolores.”
‘‘Thank you; our garden didn’t

amount to much,” Dolores said,
gravely. She looked at her neighbor
without a sign of interest in her face;

she spoke in her usual listless man-
ner; but under the listnessness and
apparent carelessness was the con
sciousness like a sharp sword, that
the gift was the forerunner of some-
thing to follow else than her pleasure.

She emptied the ’ berries out of thq
basket into a dish and stood regard-
ing them. Mrs. Smith said afterward
she looked as though she were tryinf
to discover if they might be “tetch-
ed." In reality the girl did not even
see them.

She was wondering vaguely wha”.
the woman would say about the mare.
That she h£d come for some purpose
butsiie of bringing the fruit was
citar to her. She waited with a sink*
mg heart and strained ears for what
the woman would say. She knew well
that something must follow. That it
was in regard to the mare of young
Green she x.ad not a doubt. Perhaps
the suspicion in regard to the guilty
party had become a fact. Perhaps
this woman had come to tell her _
perhaps—

(To be continued.)

Doan'* Kidney Fill*
make freedom from kid-
ney trouble poatlble.
They carry a kind of
medication to the kid*
uey* that brings a bright
ray of hope to desperate
cases.
Achiag backs are cased.

Hip, back, ami loin pain*
orercomc. Swelling of the
llmbe and dropsy signs
vanish.

Lock Haven, Pa.— Mrs.
L. W. Ammumen write* :

" A few weeks ago I sent for
a trial box of Doan's Kidney
Pills for myself, and they did

oil they aro said to da My
husband was kicked last fall

f Doan's
Kidnqz
Pills

tea sc cuura.

For frss trial box, mall this eospon to~ ‘ ffabeesFostar-MUbarn Co., Buffalo. N. Y. „
psc* l« Inaumciaat, write sddrsss oa sspa-
rat* alia '

by a horse and h»dlyl _
his hip was fractured-!^
after he recovered he ml
such misery that he i

hardly walk, and to
caused him such dist resit
he thought he would hsnl

quit work--also.lt
his blsdder, and he vast

able to make his water*
out so much distrm 1 1

sisted on his getting aba I

of your pills and trying

so I went to Mason's
Store and got s box.
first box helped him to i

that I got the second andi

the third, and nowhefcaj
tlrely well."- Mrs. L I.|
Amkcmen. Lock Hans, Pu

Thw average woman craves not
emancipation. Proclamation is hor
long suit.

Do Your Feet Ache and Burn?
Shake into your shoes, Allen’s Foot-

Ease, a powder for the feet It makes
light or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Swollen, Hot, Sweating Feet, Corns
and Bunions. At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FREE,
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LcRoy, N. Y.

Feolinc is like smoke, indicative not‘g _____ _________
of heat but of the fuel.

Hall's Catarrh Cur*
T§ taken internally. Price, 75c.

He has no option on heaven who has
no obligation on earth; .

To Cure a Cold In One Gay.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money if it fail* to cure. 26a

The danger of a small sin Is In what
it draws after it. ..... «Tor UH
flsmmstlon, allaya pain, curst wind colic. 2&0* botUs.

Christ brings man to God by bringing
God to man. • v . . - •

Clear white clothes are a sign that the
Red Cross Ball Blue.housekeeper usee ____

Large 2 oz. package, 5 cento.

The rays of humility reach to heaven.

Advantages of Early Christiana.
Bishop Potter is telling a story of

a dear old lady who recently asked
him how it was that Solomon was
allowed to have so many wives—not
to mention the other ladies.

He explained that the manners and
customs of Solomon’s days were dif-
ferent to those of the present era,
whereupon she replied earnestly, “Oh,
don’t you think those early Christians

enjoyed great privileges?”— New York
Times.

Admitted His Guilt
“Do you not at times have soulful

yearnings which you long to express
in words but cannot?” asked the fair
maid who had a leaning toward the
sentimental. •

“Yes, I was up against something
like that once,” admitted the youth
with the noisy tie. “I wanted to tel-
egraph home for money and dlta’t
hrvve the price of a Marconi.”

Plso's Cure cannot be too highly spoken of asKo^ui- Ave-

toTphr0o,8ehc,te,,dho0fco,^I,e„TeaS n0‘ mCant

This Will Interest Mother*.

Children’. Home, New York, Cure Fever?

No man becomes wise until he has
often called himself a fool.

FREETO WOMEN!sVnnWJi To prove the healing and
PAX1INE
T O I L C T

m a tiny sample, but a large
peokege, enough to con-
vtooe anyone of ito value.
Women all over the country
fj®. Pral*i ng Paxtine for what
it has done in local treat-Hn’lMmliTMl na.s <i0?e in local treat-

*14 Golnmbos Ave.

heap the

that this or that stolid ssems to b« foram
Catching •v**y disease that mike# iti
appearance la ttoeeoaaranlty-snd si»i>

H to noted tbit fiCher children new
t9tff*fcv 'fT

A child whose stomach, bowels, liver tad
kidneys are kept inhealthy action by thtl

pleasant remedy. j

Dr. Caldwell’s
(Laxmtiwa)

Syrup Pepsin
Beraraeqnixefl the “sick habit.” The child
who to continually catching every dlt**
known to children to the child wbo»eiy*t«a
Is In a contested condition.

Yon can insure your child’s health, xad
save expensive doctor bill* and a lot of
worry. If yon have a bottle of this
in the honao and aae that it to osed recolarly.

ALL DRUGGISTS
. SOe amd $IJ>0

SAMPLE BOTTLE^ •jd^Jjfcre*1111 ̂

rxrsn STRUT CO., ltatleeIlo.Bli

“Jjg^SiTtewpsoa’* fr* Ml

The “Dlsap”
have fun by the boaheL MsiMalted for

CHAMPIOI TRUSS KS? JS %
IMP BERT opportunity tnnC DCffil investment of •maN .uce»
earns of Idle money where It will
large and steady monthly revenue "J*u0Porfall

Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ^ —
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est wish
dona that dear old

im *own of hera
jk folden paste that brlcht-

if

a» *he ftlra
an odor from afar

i to mind a cookie Jar
J behind a pantry door lone
and years ago.

And when she sends a plate of crisp and
sugary cakes to me

She opens up a vlita of the past, throvgh
which I see •

A little mother smile In Joy
Down nt an eager, waiting boy.

Watching her ecrape that yellow> long years and years ago.
d:»h

tnem-O Mr*. Rafter, could you know the
ory that wakes .* .

Whena’er you. mix a batch of thoao old-
fashioned* sugar cakes

I’m sure you’d grant my fondest wish
And gladly let me lick the dish.

Juat as I did a happy boy long years end
years ago.

%)

| Sylvfa, ycu imm go. It ls ydur duty.
Tho superintendent gasped and star-

ed at the young woman. She stood
with her dilating eyes fastened upon
her huBband, her chest rising and fall-
ing, and blood red tongues of returning

color shooting through her cheeks.
Yet even In that critical moment some-
thin in Sylvia’s <!ye— something hard
and stubborn— fixed the skeptical
superintendent’s attention. Sylvia,
with twitching nostrils and swelling
throat, turned upon him almost des-
perately.

“I will go,” she said, In a low voice,
“but someone must stay here with
him.”

“This young man will attend to all
that, never fret,” cried Howard gaily,
turning to the night operator.

Sylvia returned from an inner room
after an absence of scarcely sixty sec-

onds. She bore herself with the firm,
subdued mien of one who knows tho
gravity of her task, yet has faith in
herself for its performance. One of
her husband’s caps was drawn tightly
over her thick hair and she had slip-
ped Into a short walking skirt. With-
out hesitation she stepped to the bed-

side and kissed her husband goodby.
(To be continued.)

HIS FIRST WIFE’S VIRTUES.

THE NIGHT RUN OF THE OVERLAND
*y VLMORK ELLIOTT PCAKC.

m THREE PARTE* *»WT U \ Copjrrmbt 1* McClntt. Phillip# * Co.

it snowed. The gmttch lamps, 'at
ffjUey Junction twinkled lalirtly

i through the swirling flake*.; A broad^
buflof light from the hteKt 'Operator's,
room shot out into the gloom, apd it.
too was thickly. powawed. ABide from
tblB, the scattered houses of the little
himlet slept in darkneBB-^aTl save one.

Through the drawn curtains of a;
cottage which squatted In Um Tight
jufgle forni^d uy the Iffipjctlng
| tracks, a hundred yards 'OPrtnore from
the station, a light shone, dully. In-
side. a young woman With a' book in
her lip sat beside On the
bed lay a young man of perhaps thirty.jvu laj “ ^ - ----- -- -- . _ -

•They were not of 'tiie type which
prevailed in Valley Jupctiofl. The rug-
ged strength of tne man, which dhono
through even the ‘pallor *of sickness,
vas touched and softened by an un-

| mbtakable gentleness of- birth, and
the dark eyes which rested mctionless
upon the further wall, were thoughtful
tnd liquid with intelligence. * The
young woman was yet more striking.
Her loose gown, girdled At the waist
with a tasseled cord, only half con-
cealed the sturdy, sweeping lines of
.the form beneath.. Her placi/I, woman-
ly face was crowned with a mass of
burnished auburn hair. Her blue eyes,
now fixed solicitiously upon her bus-

tant scream of a locomotive, half-
drowned in the howling wind. Sylvia
glanced at the clock.

“There’s the ‘Overland’ ,H she murt
mured. *‘5he’B three minutes ' late:
The wind is dead against her.^ Some
day, dear,” she added, fondly, "you will

hold the throttle of that engine.”
They listened in silence to the dull

roar of the on-coming train. But in-
stead of the usual thunderous burst as
the train swept by, and the trembling
of earth, they heard the grinding of
brnkeshoea. the whistle of the air, and

'bind's face, were dark with what
f pur-seemed an habitual earnestness of

pose, and her sweet mouth drooped
seriously. After a moment, ithough,
she shook off her pendive mood. ‘‘What
ire you thinking of/dESirt” she asked,
with a brightening face.

#Of you,” answered her husband,I — - V ~ * — — — ~ 1 — . 

Ively,. tightening his grasp upoh the
Jdshe bad slipped into hid. •‘Com-
ing your life iu this wretched place,
da, with what it v?as before I mair-
you; and thinking of that wonder*

! thing. called ‘love,’ which can make
content .with the. change.” , '

The young woman for a little held
hrselif in a kind of breathless ten-
sion, her hand upon his further Tem-
ple, her full, passionate Ups ' pressed

tight against his cheek.

“Not content, my heart's husband,
Brat happy,” ehe whidpechd, ecstatical-
ly, After a moment she lifted herself
*nil quietly smoothed her ruffled hair.
>1 mustn’t do that again,’ she said ae-
twrely. “The doctor said you were
aot to be excited. Only this, Ben,
Wa will forgive us some day. He’s
tort- Just give ilim time. Some day
you’ll put .away .your dear, foolish
’Prtfie, and let me write to him and
loll him where we»are — no matter If he

Second Wife Tired of Them and
Showed One of Her Own.

’We have all heard of the man who
Is constantly telling his wife how
his mother used to do things, and most
wives, principally because others be-
fore them— their grandmothers and
mothers— have stood it, consent to do
so, too,” said an F street lawyer. “But
when It comes to the thing of being
reminded of the first wife’s virtues at
every turn you make, it must be an-
other matter— a fact which was forci-
bly illustrated by a client of mine in
court. The woman had been arrested
under the charge of disorderly con-
duct, and immediately sent for me. ; I

was at once acquainted with the facU,
and experienced little difficulty in hav-
ing the charge dismissed with only a
light fine. In explaining her conduct
she said:

‘“It’s always “you don’t cook like
my first wife, you don’t wash and iron
like my first wife; fact is, you don’'
seem to catch on where she left off.”
stood it as long as I could for peace’s

sake, until one day my patience gave
out when the same old story of wha
his first wife .had done began, and
when- he told me again that I did not
move around as Jane, the first wife,
had done, I was in the act of making
his bread, and 1 up with my rolling
pin and beat him over the head, tell-
ing him I was now doing what Jane
had neglected to do.’

‘The attitude of the court seemed to
agree with her. At any rate, the fine
was light, and from all accounts peace
reigns in the before unhappy domicile
and Jane’s accomplishments are a sub-
ject no longer discussed.”— Washing-
ton Post.

ir

X

»r» you thinking X dncl" «h«
*8kjuJ,

JJ forbid It And he'll writ* tack,
r** *y word tor ft. End Bay, 'Come
Jr®* «h»dren, nod be forgiven/ But

he does or not, I tell yon,
•w*?*’ I would sooner flutter

ut this little dovecote of ours, and
on th* wiglne with you than bp

J^ess 0f tha fiaeat palace papa's
can build/*

•NW was broken by the dl*

will ip,” sha said in a low w>ice.’’

then, in the lull, which followed, the
thumping of the pump, like some great
excited heart. • •The sick man threw his
wife a 'startled glance, and she sprang
.to the front window and drew back the
curtain. . She was just turning away
again, when there came a quick, im-
perative rap at the door. Sylvia flung
the door wide open, revealing three
men, the foremost of wijom she recog-
nized as the night operator at the
junction. Y
“Mrs. Fox,” he began with nervous

haste, “this is the general superintend-

ent. Mr. — ”
“My name is Howard, madam, said

the official for himself, unceremonious-

ly pushing forward. “We are in trou-
ble. Our engineer had a stroke of
apoplexy iflfteen miles back, and I

want ‘your husband to take this rtatn

I know he’s sick, but—” ̂
“But he's too sick, sir. to hold his

head up!” By 1 via exclaimed aghast.

“WhaPs the trouble?” called Fox,
sharply, from his bed. -

An instant’s hush fell over the little
group at the door, and then they :all.
as if moved by one impulse, filed
oulckly back to the sick room.
“Mr. Fox, 'I hate to ask a sick man

To get out rof bed and pull a train,
began the general superintendent hur-

riedly, "but we're tied up here hard
and fast, and every minute that train
stands there the company loses a thou-
aand dollars. If you can pul her
through to Stockton, and will. It will

be the best two hours' work that s'°u
ever did. I -will give V011 flve h'n,•

^^had/at Ihet risen to his elbow
bat be now sank back, dizzy an
trembling from weakness. I can
It, Mr. Howard! I'm too sick! he «x

phS Impossibility-— If I weren’t too

r. “ ESS
ad F®** ea?e 1 knows so engine
"MTandcvtryinchofth.ro*..

Mary.
Worldly Rear is yours.

I is pleasures I resign;
Heavenly joy’s my share,
With Mary’s hands In mine.

‘ = '' i

Tired,

Trembling, Sleepless, Blood-

less— Pe-ru-na Renovates,

Regulates, Restores Many

Prominent Women Enderea
r /• i* -

Pe-ru-na.

f. "*.

%y'.\

C

MR.
Emma Mitchell-

A MERICA is the land of ner-
f\ vous women.

The great majority of ner-
vous women are so because they
are suffering from some form of female
disease. *
Mrs. Emma Mitchell, 520 Louisiana

street, Indianapolis, Ind., writes:

“Pernna has certainly been a blessing
in disguise to me, for when I first began
taking it for trouble peculiar to the amc
and a generally woj.q out system.
little faith. " • - ^ *'>.? •

“For the pmst* five yean l have
rarefy been without paldt but Pe-
runa has changed alt this, and tn
a very short time. 7 tbldk I had
only taken two bottles' before I
began to recuperate very quickly,
and seven bottles made me well.
I do not have headache or back-
ache any more, and have some in-
terest in life. I.glve all credit
where It Is due, and that Is to Pe-
runa.— Emma Mitchell.

By far the greatest number of female
troubles are caused directly by catarrh. .

t • 1 -»

1 hey are catarrh of the organ which is
affected. These women despair of re-
covery. Female trouble is so common, r>
prevalent, that th^y accept it as ahnoet in-
evitable. The greatest obstacle In the^ay
of recovery is that they do not understand
that k i* catarrh whish-ia the source of their

iUne“- m
cases onfuf one butfafed are nothing but
catarrh. Peruna cures catarrh whsrfever

Chloni’clnialidS wfe 6M Unfctrfsbed for

years otigick beds ^rhh soide form of female
disease begitf W improve at once after be-
ginning Dr/ HSrttnAn’s treatment;
Among the many prominent women who-

recommend Peruna are:— ̂Belva Lockwood*
of Washington, D. C; Mrs. Col. Hamlltoa,
of Columbus, Ohio# M rs. F. E. Warren, wife
of U. So Senator Warren, of Wyoming.

mdsatkfao-If you do not derive prompt and --
tory results from .the use of Peruna, write
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a ftril- state*
ment of your case, and he will be platsafl
to give yon his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. fiarnnaxi; President of Tto

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

IfotiFsJbra C

BR0M0-SELB BROMo-mm
lOr &€>£*£> EYJBKlTHnrERJB

•¥i —r

Threadbare Is my coat.
Its empty pockets flout me;

Still do 1 rejoice.
With Mary’s arms about me.

The man»to men unknown, .
•Their notice never misses;

He has a sweet reward
In bonny Mary’s kisses.

The great from rank and gold
Gray Death will shortly sever;

Mary’s love is mine
Forever and forever.

Frank Putnam in Chicago Times-Herald.

Students in Universities.
The proportion of university stu-

dents is going up in Holland and the
United States at the rate of 5 per cent

per annum; in Germany and Belgium
by 6 per cent; in Switzerland by more
than 7 per cent, while In France, Italy,

Austria and Russia the annual In-
crease does not fall behind these fig-
ures, but in Great Britain, taking sev-
eral years together, there has been a
falling off.

v-

Eminent Negroes to Present Case.
The most eminent, citizens of the

United States of negro blood will ad-
dress the country in a book to be pub-
lished in September entitled “The Ne-
gro Problem.” The race question will
be discussed by Booker T. Washing-
ton, Prof. W. E. Burghardt Dubois,
Charles W. Chestnutt, Paul Laurence
Dunbar, T. Thomas Foctune, Wilford
H. Smith and H. T. Keating.

European Oil Pipe Line.
Minister Jackson of Athens, under

date of April 13, 1903, reports that the
Roumanian parliament has appropri-
ated the sum of 630,000 francs (|96,-
500) for preliminary work connected
with the building of a pipe line from
Cairpiua, in the petroleum district, to
ConsUnxa, the Roumanian Black Sea
port crossing the Danube by the rail-
way bridge at Csernavoda.

Remus Explains.
Remus— “Yaas, mah wife soaked me
de uppah lip.” ̂  u

Judge — "Did you see her when she

hit you?”
Remus— “Ah ought to, boss; didn't
ie do it right undah mah noser I

Why Du Challlu Was a Bachelor.'’
The late Paul du Chillu was 6h one

occasion asked why he had never
married. - ‘‘Well, once upon a time,’
he answered, without a smile, ‘‘an old
African king who was very fond of me
offered me my choice of 863 women
as a wife. ‘Your majesty/ I replied,
•if I should marry one of these beau-
ties of yours there would be 862 jeal-
ous women here.’ ‘Well/ replied the
king, ‘that Is easily settled. Take
them all/ That was a little too strong
for me, however, and, as I have never
had such a field to choose from sine*
lam^labyhslpr.” ̂

Harccurt Deceived Gladstone.
Gladstone hated tobacco In every

form, and while premier of England
said once reproachfully to a close
personal friend, ‘‘You have been smok-
ing this morning/* The reply was, ‘‘I
have been sitting for half an hbur In
the room of Sir William Harcourt. who
is a great smoker.” Mr. Gladstone said,
with surprise. ‘T never knew hs smok-
ed. He must be always very careful
in changing his clothes before he
comes up to me.” Harcourt being a
member of The Gladstone cabinet.

A 9 THMA !
T. TAYLOR 4 Op., 9raan Cove Springs, Fie

Promoted oy Shampoos

of Cuticura Soap. ' > ‘"..7 -

And Dre&sitigs of Cuticura

Great Skin Cure

Pirest, Svnttst, Mist Eflutln

for Skli, Snip (X Hilr.

A Good Story.
Frederika, la, July 13th.— Mr. A. 8.

Grover of this place tells an interest-
ing story, showing how sick people
may regain their health If they ’ will

only be guided by tbe experience of
others. He says:

‘T had a very bad case of Kidney
Trouble, which affected my urinary
organs so that I had to get up every
hour of the night. I could not retain
my urine and my feet and limbs began
to bloat up. My weight was quickly
running down.
‘‘After I had tried many things in

vain, I began to use Dodd’s Kidney
Pills, a medicine which had cured
some other very bad cases.

‘‘This remedy has done wonders for
me. I have gained eight pounds In
two months. The bloat has all gone
from my feet and legs, and I don’t
have to get up at night. 1 took in all
about ten boxes before 1 was all

sound.”
Those who suffer as did Mr. Gro-

ver can make no mistake in taking
Dodd's Kidney Pills, for they are- a
sore, safe and permanent cure for all
f'dney urinary disorders.

This treatment at once stops fklltaf

hair, removes dusts, scales sad dan-
druff, destroys Jialr parasites, sootiiea

Irritated, Itching surfaces, stlmulatea

the hair follicles, loosens the scalp skhu
supplies the roots with energy and
nourishment; and makes the hair grow*
upon a svrcc^ wholesome, healthy scalp

when all else fklls.

.-t.. MUlionp ofiwdmdj now rely on CutK
cura Soap assisted by Cuticura Oint-
ment, tho great skin cure, for preserving*,

purifying and beautifying the akin, tor

cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales and:

dandruff, and the stopping of tolling'

hair, for softening, whitening sudi
soothing red, rough and sore hands, for
baby rashes, Itchlugs and chaflngs, tor
annoying Irritations, or too free or
offensive perspiration, for ulcerative
weaknesses, and many sanative, anti-
septic purposes which readily _
themselves, as well as for all the pur*
poses ot the toilet and nursery.
Cuticura remedies are the standard

skin cures nnd humour remedies of th*
world. Bathe the affected parts with hot
water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse the-
surface of crusts and scales and softem
the thickened cuticle. Dry* Without
hard rubbing, and apply Cuticura Oint-
ment freely, to allay itching, Irrltstioit
and Inflammation, and soothe and heal,

itly, in the Ijsnd^ leetly, la the, severex forms, take
Cstlqoi* Invent, to cool and desnso

yothing pleases a busy man more
to set two chronic bores to bor-

ing each other.

the biood. A tingle set Isoftm suffi-
cient to cure the meet torturing, die*
figuring skin, scalp and btoodhumnors*
from pimples to scrofula, from intoncy
to age, when all else tolls.

M

DO TOUR CLOTHK8 LOOK YKXXOWT *
If so, use Rad Cross Ball Blue. ItwUlmaka

them white as snow. * oa. package 5 cents.
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HA'RO bItOGIBS— TimeO f«»r snle chenp. CaH «» A.
«. AkU »i 46

/COMPETENT GIRL for g«nen»l home
V-/ work; l*»ur in familT; no chilrimi.
good WHicuH. Mrs D. Q MeLartu. * 46

1,500 «
Eaisi, Cbtflsea, Mich.

POUNDS of Parc While
for sale. A G.

44tt

/7IOOD BUILDING leOT8, high aud
VJ dry, iug»H>d hicalioh, Ibrsaie. Terms
lo suit purchaser. Gvo. P. Staffan. 89tf

TTTILL BUILD YOU A HOUSE,
YT furulsli plans f<»r anything you

•elect, and you can pay for II to salt your-
self Geo. P Staffan 89tf

XT AC ANT LOT at Cavanaugh Lake,
Y between the cottages of A. 4. Saw-

yer and R S. Armstrong for sale En-
quire of the owner H. 8 Holmes, Chelsea.

^ILLAGE LOT. 4x8 rods, on Madi-
son strtrL fur aale. v Enquire at the

Herald Office.

w«s;,s°s.rrKire*ine

' Openings in all Departnieiits. Good
. Salaries. Rapid Promoiions. Examins-
- lions soon. Paiticnlars Pree*. Inter-State
* Cor Inst , C« dnr Rapids, la _ 51

TYTANTED— Car|»ets lo weave. Dye
YY work a specialty. Kighteen years
experience Apply i at building,
North stree*. Chelsea. B L. Russell 21

TXIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID
1 f for Rye. delivered at the bean house.

J P. Wood & Co . Chelsea. 7tf

pe
Hi

kLD NEWSPAPERS— «Only 5 cents
tor s big package to put under car-

ts or on your pantry shelves, at the
URALD office

McCOLGAN.M. D„

PhysiciAa ttd Svfto&.
Office: Corner Main aud Park streets; res-
idence Orchard street, Chelsea, Mich.
Phone No. 97. Two rings lor house.

G. BUSH,

PfcyiioiAn and Suryton.
Office hours: 10 to 13 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street

ITEMS or I^ INTBRBST.

«.G. Jveets hwrtef % new l«ro built

on his farm north of the village.

Tbe Sterling Co,, of Barberton, Ohio,

has the J*»b of putting tl»e boilers at the

electric light works in proper repair.

The supreme court says tint school

text hooks when once pot Into a school
c moot be changed for five years, whether

adopted by resotatloo or otherwise.

The Women's 8«»clety of the Bethel
church. Freedom, has in its 10 years ex-

istence raised $844 for church and benev-
olent purposes, without resorting to fairs,

socials, lotteries, picnics, etc.

Thosupreme court has formally knock-

ed out the oleomargarine law by a decision

that the sale of oleomargarine colored by

au Ingredient essential to produce Ibe
article Is not a violation of the statute.

The peat factory at Capac, Mich., has

begun operations with two shifts of men
and with all the machinery running in

apple pie order. The active manufacture

of peat for next winter's market has now

begun. •

Some years ago when farm machinery
tiisi began to be generally used, people

used to wonder what all the farm laborers
would do for work. ' Now in these days
of scarce help they wonder what the
farmer would do without the machinery.

Richard H. L’Hommedieu, of Detroit,

general superintendent of the Michigan
Central, has been promoted to be general

manager of the road, a new position just
created. 8. P. Hutchinson, assistant
general superintendent, has been made
general suptfintendent, and his old office

as assistant has been abolished.

Ann Arbor la suffering a scourge of
scarlet fever which is very prevalent.
Two young people have already died from
it, and the whole city is stirred up over

the milter. Dr. V. 0. Vaugbin delivered

a lecture on ^Sanitation" in St. Andrew’s

Episcopal church Sunday night, at the
invitation of its rector Rev. Henry Tat-
lock.

THE BLUE mWttH. MEETING.

Make Yetar ArnttgetteiMi Now te Attend
Grandest Race Meeting ef the Yenr.

As the racing season advances the train-season

era who have •harg/nf the crack trotters

and pacers are making ready for the grand

circuit that opens at Detroit July 90. The
Blue Ribbon Meeting at the famous Groese

Pointe track attracts the fastest horses lo

the land so that this great racing carnival

never fails to furuish the best of sport.

There are no other events along the grand

circuit that attract the attention that the

Merchants and Maoufeuturera stake for
trotters and the Chamber of Commerce

stake for pacers do.

These two annual fixtures are the best

known and must eagerly sought for of

any in America. Since their inauguration

both have resulted In some of the most

brilliant battles ever seen In harness rac-

ing and the etrugglea of this year bid fair

to outdo anything that hat preceded.

Besides these two over popular attrac-

tions, the program is made up of all high

class events and the purses have attracted

all the leading stabh s of the country and

(lie greatest meeting ever held is practi

call& assur'd/ It Is rumored that never

before In the history of the Blue Ribbon

Meeting has there beep such au array of
speed as is now bottled up awaiting the
tap of the bell. The amount offered In
stakes and purses for tiie five days is

$44,000 aud there will be five races each

day.

No better opportunity for a visit to
Detroit could be desired and every lover

of the noble horse should take this ad-

vantage to see Ibe champions and record-
breakers make their debut at Grosse
Pointe.

OSTEOPATHY.
SB. A. 9. 0AXX,

A practitioner of Jackaon, Mich., alao a
graduate of tbe College of Oateopathy, of
Klrkavllle, Mo , who ha4 had three years
of practical experience, has opened
branch office in Chelsea, at 4. 8. Gorman’s
residence on East Middle street, and will
be here on Toeadaya, Thursdays amt Sat-
urdays of each w«ek from 7 a m. to 1 p.m.

R' memi'cr the time aud place. •

Consul t id ion and examination free.
Prices reasonable.

FEMALE '

WEAKNESS
HI 1-S Ooama St.
PoBTLAWD. MAlira. OsL
>astder wlna ofcWdniI soastder

te ___ ____
aad I know-- — -- wharsof I speak. Isaf*
fered fev niB*' months with suppi
rnsnstmetioa which completely pros*
tested mo. Pains would shoot through

wall ar» and 1 would feel so weak 1
could not stand up. 1 naturally fait,
discouraged for I seemed to bo beyond
tha. halp of physicians, but Wine of
Oardui came as a God -send to me. I
tell a change for the bettor within a
weak. After nine* eon days t-’eatment
1 menstruated without suffering tha
agontac 1 usually did and aoon became
regular and without pain. Wine of
Card n I is simply wonderful and 1 wish
that all suffering women knew of ite
good quail tiee.

Treasurer, Portland Bxmomio League

Periodical headaches tell of fe-
male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of

twenty casce of irregular
down pains or

Ifyo
i, bearing dor

you are

W. SCHMIDT,

Physiotai tai Surgioa.
Specisl lies— Diseases of the uose. thronl

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— tOte 5. Office

over Glazier & StimronVrirwr store.

W. PALMER,

The recent Fourth of July celebration
at Ypsiltnli is very generally condemned

by those who attended It or had to witness

It In any way. Particularly are tbe more
conservative citlsens aroused over it. It

is spoken of as having been entirely lack-

ing in patriotic sentiment and only gotten

up in a greed for money getting. Open
saloons, skin games and other questionable

proceedings characterized this “celebra

tlon" of the Glorious Fourth,

Michigan Central Excursions.
Excursion to Detroit Sunday, July 19.

Train leaves Chelsea at 8:08 a. m., and

returning leaves Detroit st 6:15 p. m.

Fare lor' the round trip 85 cents.

Commencing May 8, 1908, and until
otherwise advised ticket agents are author-

ized to sell Sunday excursion tickets as

follows: Rate-One and ooe-half (1#)
cents per mile each way. No adult fare
to be less than 25 cents. Dates of sale—
Each Sunday only uutll otherwise advised.

Points to which tickets may be sold- Any
point west of Detroit river to which
tourney in both directions can be made on

the Sunday of sale and by regular (rains

rescuing selling point. before midnight.

the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Remember that
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottle ef Wine of
Cardui today.

WINEo'l
CARDUI

PfcyticitA ia& Surjtoa.
Office over Raft rev's Tailor Store, East

Middle Street.

“Force," a ready-to-serve, rcady-to-
digest, delightful food, brings the inde

pendent strength that comes of health.

T THE OFFICE OF

Dr. B. B. Avtry
Merriman’s all night workers make

morning movements easy.
Tow will And only up-to-date methods used, ac
eompanted by the muck needed experience that
crown and bridjre work requires
Prices as reasonable as first class work can

he done.
OOloe over Baftrey’s Tailor Shop.

PERSONALS.

OHN KALMBACH,

Attorney Wfci*L*w.
Real estate bought and Sold. Loans ef

fected. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

IURNBULL & WITHERELL,

Attorneys and Gonnselon-at-Law.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. TurnBull, Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WTTHKBBLL.

ARKER & KALMBACH,

Beal Estate Dealers.
Money to Loan. Lite and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

STAFFAN A SON,

Tueral Directors
aa& Xmbal&ers.

Established 48 years,

Chelsea Pliotw No, 66. Chelsea. Mich.

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Bather Shop.
Good work and close attention to buui

ness is my motto. With this in view,. !
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

LIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
A. M.

BtffnUr Xeeti&gs for 1903
Jan. 13, Feh. 10, March 10, April 7,

May 5, June 9, July 7, August 4, Sept.
1, Oct. 6, Nov. 8. Annual meeting and
flection of officers Dec. 1.

C. W. Maronky, Secretary.

HELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Xoiem ‘Woodmen of America,
Meets tbeSrsTSkturday and third Mon

day evenings of eaclitponth at their ball in

Mrs. Ed. Tlchenor Is the guest of D, N.

Rogers and family for a short time.

Mrs. E G. Hoag, of Ann Arbcr, was a
Chelsea visitor Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Maroney and
gtfMreu spent Sunday at Wolf Lake.

Mias Enid Holmes returned home from
a three weeks' visit with friends in San-

dusky. Ohio, Saturday night.

Wm. Schwlkerath, of Wheeling, W.
Va., is visiting his mother Mrs. Mary

Schwlkerath and his brothers and sisters.

Thomas Ryan, who had been visiting
his sister Mrs. Kate Breitenbacti the past

week, left for his home in South Dakota
today.

Rev. E. E. Caster, Wilbur Caster and

Miss Florence Caster went to Detroit to-

day to attend the great Ep worth League
convention.

Miss Laura Dolan, of Detroit, visited

Mr. and Mrs. John McGuinness and family

Sunday. Miss Mabel McGuinness return*
home with her/ ; ^ "  *

Wirt McLaren. Arthur Raftrey, Edgar

Steinbach, Harry Foster, Emil Mast and

Chandler Rogers are camping at Portage
Lake this week.

Dr. W. H. Bills, of Allegan, and T. C.

Qulon, of Caro, members of the state
priaon board, visited H. S. Holmes and
took dinner with him Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Hirt, of Detroit, were

in Chelsea Sunday visiting Alvah Steger,

who has been laid up at home with a
badly sprained knee for the past three
weeks.

Prof, and Mrs. Smith Burnham and
daughter, who have been visiting her
parents Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Caster for

several weeks, return to their home in
Philadelphia today.

Twalva Day Excursion to Frankfort Santf
Crystal Lake.

Thursday, July 28, the Aon Arbor Rail-

road will give its annual mid summer
excursion to Frankfort and Crystal Lake.

Special train will leave Ann Arbor at 9:25

a. m. Fare for round trip $5.00. Child
ren over 5 and under 12 years of age one-

half adult rate.

With the new Royal Frnnteuac hotel
and other hotels and Imarding houses,
Frankfort can easily accommodate one

thousand excursionists, while visitors to

Crystal Lake will find increased accommo-
dations in the new hotel <a Windermere"
and several hew boarding houses. '

Of course you are planning to go away
for a few days vacation during tbe hot
weather and no more delightful places can
be foupd that} Frankfort and Crystal Lake

HEADACHE
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Pain Pill-.

JAPANESE Napkins for sale in

Office. Cheapest in price and best for Ibe
money In town. Come and see them.
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We launder them perfectly st reuoiihk]
rates and guarantee all work.

CHELSEA STEAI LA011
(Baths)

T3HOTOGRAPH MOUNT B0ABDBI
XT cut to any size, for sale at tbe|
Hrrald office.

A Compliment From Camsgls.
Robert C. Ogden related an Incident

a few days ago which occurred at a
dinner over which he presided. An-
drew Carnegie sat next to him. While
the speaking was in progress, Mr. Car-
negie reached over and whispered to
Mr. Ogden: “I like you." ’This was
very gratifying," said Mr. Ogden, In
telling the story, “and I wondered
what wat the reason for this fondness.
I was not long in doubt, for Mr. Carne-
gie said: 'Most toastmasters say too
much. I like you because you say so
little.’ "—New York Times.
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Drs. Kennedy A Kerg&n,
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Oomxniiiloaori^Notict.
Washte-

been ap-
County,

Tho 1903 Latest Peneeicd

comm; ui ruler nina elan
county deceased, hereby give notice thal

r?.“ ar<Lafiow©d, by order of

GRAPHOPHONES-
said Probate Court, for C^tore to°^S

cUlms against the estate of said deceased
tUu tfcu. ^ejr wl11 me©t at the offloeerffn the vllla*e of Chelsea,
in said county, on the 26th day of Sep

the da^ °f December nex
o dock a. m. of each of said days, to i

e“™ir‘e end adjust said claim^
Dated June 26th, 1908.

JAMES TAYLOR,. w. j. knapp/ n_ Oommiwioners

RECORDŜ tha Modern Automobile b a*"

Type AO MBi of the Dmcon*s One Horse |

$30

CHICHESTER'S ENEUSH

PENNYROYAL PUS

the Staffan block.

BORGE E. DAVIS,

BwyboAy’i Auctionser.
Headquarters at Thb Chbuea Hkhald

office Auction bills furnished free.

Farmers In the Vicinity of Chelsea

You can get 15 cents a dozen for fresh

eggs at R. A. Snyder’s warehouse this

week Saturday. Possibly more next
Saturday. Will have some one to look
for you each week. Bring them in.

B. A. Snydeu.

CHARACTERIZE THE

‘Bara
kina ribbon.

or »end

o5 DraggiaU.

OUOBMTmi OUMIOAL oo.

Y$m wM] make • fleet mistake to bey mmy TmtUmg Maobb*0
MtU you have beerd the imtomt fTrffiffifmjEfrr —

COLUnpiA PHONOQRAPH CO
37 Grand River Avenue, DETROIT, MICH.

Agents Wanted— Good Obmmissions P^'


